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A DAY WHIM' owl! WADE.

WhatIle thinks o and "Clijurr6llll
mg ,ov ws of rtegro Suffrage-riga! . 1peachastent—Grast.-0441"ei

JEFFERSON Ashtabula c6.;,0:-;l4ovi,
cart in ibis see'Lion of tholltattN I thotight it

vict im one be /AWES to pay t Visit to thehomeof '
goat& wade, and ascortainf thro ugh short in-

terview, how the old Radical war-horsefelt over
theresult of therecent, elections, and what were ,
kis views of men and Measures at this interest-

Jarredin the political history of the country.
b been told along theReserve, by those who

pretended to know him, that I would fi nd him
drooping and despondent over the loss •of the
nee, but this I soon discovered to be a greatmis-
take. There hewas "as large as life and twice '

ae natund"—head and tail erect, asfull of snort-
ing defiance as though hehad won instead of lost.
His health had very much improved since the
elose of the campaign, and he looked as well as

at any time during the last ten years. Voiceand
strength were pretty much worked out of him
during the contest, but a month's leisure had re-

covered both.
I saluted the old gentlemen, in thelanguage of '

Artemis Ward, "How do you like it as far as

you've got?" "It's the fate of war," said he,
r‘we're badly whipped, but it can't be helped.
We must get ready for another round at 'em."

THE CAUSE OF THE DEFEAT.
"The nigger whipped us," said Mr. Wade.

"We went in on principle, and got whipped.
We should have carried the State by a good
majority if it hadn't been for the suffrage issue.
Still,l am not sorry we made the issue. If it
was to do over again I'd be for putting it again,
and I'll be for keeping it up until we do win, for,
by theEternal God,they can't beatus all the time
easyuestion like that. I had no idea that there
were so many Republicans in Ohio who were
willing to see negro suffrage in the South, but
wouldn't let the few niggers of Ohio vote. That's
whatgot me. They all seemed to be infavor of
It as a measure of reconstruction, just as much
as Iwas. I didn't dream that, they'd be mean
enough to vote against it here." •

THE RESULT.
"Now," saidMr. Wade,."because we've been

whipped On the first trial, I suppose some of the
weak-kneed brothers will be for backing out on
that question. But I won't back an inch. I'm
for it now as strong as I was before theelection,
andstronger, too, because there is more need of
being strongfor it, to conquer a mean prejudice.
Butyou'll seemen trying tohush the thingup,and
to smother itand to dodge it in every way they
can, and men who call themselves Radicals, too.

l'sn'for it because I think it's right, and I know
it'sright; and, if a thing is right, the onlyr way Is
to keep at it till itwine, for it's,sure to win some-

' time oranother. There is not a great reform in
go history of the world that wasn't unpopular
at. first. And not one of them was ever carried
by dropping it, and running like scared hounds
from it, after it was beaten once. No, sir; we
are committed to the doctrine of universal suf-
frage, and no man is aRepublican who would
desert it now. It will become harder every year
for the Copperheads to beat us on that issue, and
they won't beat us very often, either, if we only
make a -bold front, and go at 'em with fixed
bayonets every time."

IMPP:ACIIMENT.
011 the subject of ' impeachment, Mr% Wade

said he wished to be distinctly understood as ex-
pressing no opinion so tar as Mr. Johnson's guilt
or innocence was concerned He would, how-
ever, answer my question as to whether the late
eleetionewould have any effect uponthat matter.
Be thought they would. "You see," said he
"these weak-kneed brothers are taking the back
track already." Well now, what has an election
In Ohio got to do with the matter.' If Andy
Johnson is guilty, put him out; if not, acquit
king that's the way to do it. They ought to
111176pressed the investigation right along after
they started it. And so they would have done

• last winter, if there hadn't been so many men
Inthe Senate and House who wanted to keep on
good terms with the White House. There were
too many men from Ohio and other States,

. who wanted their brothers and friends
appointed to office, and knew that Andy was
bidding high for votes. It was one of the most
shameful spectacles in the history of this: or any
ether country, to seemen selling themselves and
their constituents for office last winter. You
pitched intoa few of them, in the Commercial,
bast you only -told a hundredth part of the truth,
I wish the papers would take up every devil of
'em and goafter 'em._ Thatthing will ruin the
country yet If the people a'lnt careful. Some of
them deniedhaving made any effort to get these

- appointments, but I know who it was. I know
that Andy was mighty particular to make his
appointments to the best advantage, and he
didn't give an office where it wouldn't count.
If ithadn't beenfor that infernal thing of office-
getting, the impeachment would have been
settled last winter, as it ought to have been.
Idon't know whether Johnson would have been

turned out or not, but the thing would have been
determined, one way or the other."

SUMNER'S SUFFRAGE eir,n.

Referring to this measure, Mr. Wade said he
lad not made up his mind exactly whether be
might to vote for it or not. He believed that
an der thelast clause..of the thirteenth amend-
ment, giving Congress power to enforce the abo-
lition of -slavery by appropriate legislation, there

• was ample authority for the passage of the bill,
for no man was really free in this country unie.is
bebad theright to vote. But he was a believer
is State rights in a proper and' legitimate way,
and did not know but that this bill was in viola-

. Son of the right of each State to regulate 13111.-
*age. Some of his party, he said, were infavor
of what they called consolidation, but he never
was. He believed it was necessary to the proper
administration of the affairs of the Government,
that the States should have certain rights, and
be did not belleve that State rights should
exist only for the purpose of representation in

, the Senate, and be a nullity for all other put-
peas.

GENERAL °ROT.
Referring to Presidential matters, Mr. Wade

said ithad looked to him for ayearpast as if the
Republican party would take Grant up for ?re-
sident, and run him in with a hurrah. "The
trouble with Grant is," said he, " you don't know
where be stands. It seems very singular that a
naan could have lived through this terrible war
without identifying himself with any party, and
that men pretending to be Republicans should
ary to. nigh him into the White House without
tusking him a single question as to where he
stands on thegreat issue now before the country.

1 have felt that they would do that very
thing."
I asked Mr. Wade if he had ever contersed

with General Grant On Political topics.
• "I have tried to do it,_"said he, "but I never
could bring him out. When I saw the popular
leurrent appearing to run in his favor I thought I
would like to know how he stood on the great
410testions before us—whether hewas for Johnson
or Congress, or what the devil he was for ; but I
never could get anything out of him. As quick
as I'd talk politics he'd talk horses, and he could
talk for hours on that without getting tired.
'Nell, horses are very good, but in these times a
loan may be all right on horses find ail wrong on
politics. Graht may be all right for what I know,
but then again he may be all wrong. Ifhe wants
to be President by my voice, and the voice of the
men I act with, he must not be right, buthe
Lang prove that he is."

1 Inquired of Mr. Wade what proof he would
require from General Grant Wore supporting

as a Presidential .catalidate. Would a letterendorsing the Radical polity do ?

"No, it won't. We must have his word backed
by some official act showing him to be in sym-
pathy with us, and in favor of the doctrines we
advocate. We won't take a man's word after
what we've gone through. Grant must come
out and show his baud us a pronounced Repub-

. Mean or he can't get my support. I don't know
that my support amounts to much,' hut what
little thereIs of it will go in the right direction.'

QM=
I spoke of the movement on foot to secure the

Republican nomination for Mr. Chase, and asked
Mr.. Wade what he thought of it. Well, he said,
he didn't know how strong Chase was though he
ellen% think he was as strong now in the Reserve
as be used to be. But he would make a good can-
didate, and if nominated would be heartily sup-
perted.becanse he was a pronounced Republican.
"The idea lies got-out, some how or other," said
he, '.`that I have been disposed to tight MrChase.
1have sever been any thing of the kind. In 1860,

before the Chicago Convention,Chasewrote me a
letletsalting me to Bound the membersof the two
ltenseoasui see what his prospects were. I did so.
I took theRepublican Senators one by one into

.dtu
.oe, lobby, asked; them what' were Chase's
preiglecta in it States. I found only one man
,:,,,)Hingham,chigart-who was in favor of
Choe inibefle Me,and only a few in theHew. •liorril ,to OMse t the thing looked alittle
Ihin, but 'diet per he had bettercome on and
*a,O.a1,1)41111e ,X • after this Dick Parsons,auentioNeFe Wu_C,u) gton and did's' little
pros , •

-

'
.

'" n9 /„..,
_ elm) better thanI hod

sold',, , - 'WU "tne e cation will • about to
Ned 4' '

- Vll3#, 40 to *clinel tint how the

k The Agricultural Sureian.
Thefollowing is compiled from the report of

the-Department of culture for October.
The returns conta local estimates of the'

Imennt of wheat yielded In comparison with the
elOp of last year. Arbibilow localitlefi have ex-
ploited large yields pat Ore and 6911ne hary
eatlEfd GOlnarative ,:u,ashaplinairdent by All
average product, less than .was confidently ex-

rfeTted at harvesting, the sum total in bushels
-3VIII exceed that of any harvest hitherto gathered
In' this country. It will the figures of
last year by A0,000,000,t0 50,000,000 bushels. As
an approximate estimate, upon present data,

220,000,000to 250,000,000bushels may he received
as the crop of the entire country for 1867..

In the Northwest the increase is variable and
moderate, as folimmelllinois, 7; Minnesota, 8;
Michigan, 13; lowa, lb, and WISCOILEIn, 16 per
cont.

The largest increase's made by Ohio, being_l3O
Der cent. Indianwis placed at 85 poor cont.; %Vest
Virginia, and Kentucky 38. -In the Atlantic
States the great deficiency Of last year was in
'Pennsylvania, and the increase there this year is
57 per cent. The Southern States show a mate-
rial enlargement in the area of wheat, from an
evident- intention to becorne more nearly self-
supporting, than formerly. The great decline in
Texas results from the neglected and weedy con-
dition of the lands which formerly yielded good
crops. The quality of wheat is greatly inferior
to that of last year, and it is universally sound
and dry, but in many localities there may be
found from one-third to one-half deficiency in
weight, lacking in plumpness, or slightly

I shriveled and passing as N0.2. being less than 58
lbs. to the bushel. There is also a greater tend-
ency to cleanliness and • care in preparing the
grain for market.

Oats.—The aggregate estimate will exceed 28,-
000.000 bushels, about3 per cent. above that of
1866.

Rile.—The estimate for all the States,"excepting
those on-•the:Pacitlc, is 21,000,000 bushels, being
un increase of 4 per cent. over the product of
last year.

Barley—le slightly deficient, being a crop of
about 550,000 bushels, 4 per cent. decline as com-
pared with the crop of last year.

Corn.—There is more than an average crop,
send the quality is uniformly good, leaving no
doubt that the value of the entire crop, after
deducting the deficiency in the Ohio valley and
allowing for an increase in almost all the other
States, will be greater not only in cash but in
the intrinsic life-mistabling and pork-producing
power,ithan thateflast year.

Sorehoon.—The sorghum interest has greatly
declined. Frosts have injured the crop in many

places; the acreage is much reduced, and de-
spondency. is evident in the feelings of many
growers.Ruckagieat.—This crop will scarcely be equal
to that of last year. •

Potatoes.—The crop is a poor one this year.
Tobacco.—A decline in the tobacco product is

indicated in the principal tobacco-growing sec-
tions. 'For particulars see crop tables A.

,)agar:—Louisiana„..the only State producitog
cane sugar to any extent, reports an • increase
of twenty per cent. over the small yield of last
year.

Cotton.—Complete estimates will be made on
the receipt of the November returns. The Cato-
her returns indicate' a considerable increase in
South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, about the
same yield as last year in Mississippi, Arkansas
and Tennessee, and a marked diminution in
Texas and Louisiana. Allestimatesbelow2,000,-
000 bales, of 400 lbs.each,aredecidedly fallacious,
while present indications favor an approxima-
tion to 2,500,000 bales.

Fattening Cattle.—There appears Who a small
deficiency of fattening cattle in Kentucky, Ohio
and Illinois, the centre of Eastern supplies.
Further West and Northwest, the supply is quite
as good as last year. In those States that report
a reduced supply there is also areduction in con-
dition. In all theother States the reports upon

I condition are quite favorable.
Old Wheat.—A glance at the table will show a

reduction as comparedwith last year, when the
old stock was also small. The stock of old
wheat has not been reduced so low for many
years, if ever.

devil could Ido that ? I hadn't been nominated,
and I didn't know that anybody would be fool_

enough to present my name, and it would;have •
loekedveryiniridentfOr me todeclineunties stick

"astancen. Evasince that ConventitniioloBo:
*ATMs lii,okbad iiteide that I was opposed

tdra vid tr ifig,allefeat him in one o 1 h;figudtb.bteili:-o,lo:4Net tearnoredxtoyf igau.,h,Ailt
any', rate I think Ohio ought ,to present a Mated
frontpt the CeriVention and, coat her vote
'for somebody, and Ifanybody tricto defeat that
result they are no fries of mine. I have seen
It stated that there are men in Southern Ohio
who pretend to act as my Mende, and who would
support me merely to defeat Chase. They never
will do anything of the kind with my consent.
IfChase can be nominated, I thinkhe will Make
a good President, and we can elect him.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON.
Mr. Wado related the followinabout A. J.:

"Three or four days after the assassination, John-
son sent for me, and I went to see him. He met
me very cordially, shaking me with both hands,
and said he was exceedingly glad to see me, and
that there wasn't a man in Washington whose
advice he would as soon havens mine. I toldhim
I was veryglad and very proud of that. We sat
down, and he said die wanted to hear my views
on public questions and public policy. Well, said
I, the first thing I've got to say to you is, be
warned by thefate of all Vice Presidents who have
been in your position. Look at Tyler and Fill-
mqre, and pray every night to avoid their
fate. Johnson seemed astonished to think that
I had any apprehensions of that kind, but I
told him he couldn't be too careful, for that he
certainly would be tempted as theywere. He
said I need have no fears; that he meant to stand
by the men and the party that elected him. I
then went on to advise him what to do. I told
him thefirst thing to do was to order the trial of
a few of the leaders of the rebellion, before a
military commission, and to hang them when
found guilty. He said ho would do that very
thing, and would commence with Jeff. Davis.
He told me to hunt up the law on the question,
and I agreed to do it if he would namesome one
to help me. He named Ben. Butler. Butler and
I called on him a day or two after to find out ex-
actly what he wanted, and wo had a long talk
with him. He toldus hemeant tohang theleaders
of the rebellion right away, as boon as they could
be tried and convicted by a military commission.
As we went, away Ben. Butler said he was de-
lighted with Johnson; that he seemed to be a re-
gular trump. We lookedup the law of the case„
and in a few days I called onhim again. I talked'
to him about thievery question of reconstruction.
He said he was glad that it was a matter with
which he had nothing to do; that it belonged to
Congress exclusively, and ho should let Congress
takecare of it. We parted, and soon after I went
home,with the assurance from him that he would
take no step not sanctioned by the leaders of the
Republican party. I beard nothing from him un-
til about two months later, when I met John Co-
vode at a hotel in Cleveland, and learned that the
President had been in close communion with
Copperheads and rebels, and had said to Covode
that he (Johnson) could do without the Radicals
better than theRadicals could do without him.
About a month after I went on to Washington
for the winter, I called at the White House. I
found the ante-room full of rebels and Copper-
heads, and I was soon convinced, from the style
in which I was received, that Johnson had found
friends and advisers outside of the Republican
party. I knew then that he had started on the
downward track, and made up his mind to be-
tray the party, and the country, too, if he could.
I tried my best to keep him in, but it was no go."

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
The Presbyterian National Union Con

yention.

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON'S SESSION,
The Convention assembled at the hour named,

and after singing, were led in prayer by Rev. Dr.
Suydam, of the Reformed Dutch Church.

A communication was received from theEpis-
copal Convention, in session at the Church of
the Epiphany, in which it was intimated that
they would visit this body this morning at 10
o'clock.

Rev. John Cotton Smith, D. D., of New York,
a member of the Episcopal Church, entered and
took a seat, by invitation, with the members of
the Convention.

The committee appointed to convey to the
Episcopal Convention the salutation of this
body made their report. They stated that their
reception before the Episcopal Convention was
one of the most affecting -ever -known to them:
The welcome with which their Episcopalian
brethren met them Was very cordial.

Hon. C. D. Drake, of , Missouri, expressed his
pleasure at the advancement of the principles of
unity among the different branches of,theChurch.
Such action is necessary in view of the concen-
tration of the forces of infidelity and Romanism.

Prayer was then offered by Mr. Robert Carter,
of New York.

Rev. Dr. Suydam, of the Reformed Dutch
Churchasked and obtaine,d-permlssion to define
the position of this Church in reference to the
Union.

The reason why his church had not accepted
the invitation to send delegates to the Conven-
tion, grew outof the fact that at the time the
name of the denomination was about to
be changed, it was believed, and they therefore
did not wish to effect an organic union. They
v% ere now ready to go forth, and wore in favor
et the union.

Dr. Eggleson, on behalf of the committee ap-
pointed to prepare a basiS of union, then pre-
sented the report. The various articles con-
tuned in it were discussed till the time of adjourn-
ment, when thebody was dismissed with prayer.

Evening Session.—The proceedings were opened
with prayer by the Rev. Mr. Stephenson, 01 Now
York. The Convention then resumed its discus-
sion of thereport of the Committee on Basis of
the Union. The discussion was engaged in by
Rev. Messrs. Fisher, Wylie, Chamberlain and
others. Rev. John McMillan then led the audi-
ence inprayer.

_

The following is the report presented by the
Committee appointed to prepare and report a
Basis of Union, to be submitted for consideration
by the various branches of the Presbyterian
Church represented in this Convention: •

First—An acknowledgment of the Scriptures
of the Old and New Testaments to be the in-
spired Word of God and only infallible Word of
God.

Second—That in the Milted Church the West-
minster Confession of Faith shall be received aud
adopted- as contaltiiiig the system of doctrine
taught in the Holy Scripture.

Whilst the committee recommend the fore-
going basis of doctrine, they do not wish to be
understood as impugning the orthodoxy of the
Heidelberg catechism and canons of the Synod of
Dort.

Third—That the United Church shall receive
and adopt the Presbyterian form bf church
government. i

Fourth—That the Book of Psalms, which is of
Divine inspiration, is well adapted to thg,state of
the Church in all ages and circumstances, and
should be used in social worship; but as various
collections of psalmody are used in the different
churches, a change in thisrespect shall not be re-
quired.,Fift—That thet-s, esslon of each church shall
have the right tog determine who shall join in
communion in the particular church committed
to their care.

The committee recommend theadoption of the
following resolution, viz.: Mitt we unite in re-
questing our respective churches intheirsupreme
judicatories to appoint a committee of five from
each, which shall constitute a joint committee,
whose ditty it shall be to meet at a time and
place to be agreed upon, and proceed with all
convenient despatch in an attempt to form a
basis of union according to the principles of this
report, 'which basis they shall submit to the
churches for their consideration and adoption, it
being understood that this is not designed to in-
terfere with the'existing negotiations for reunion
between two of the large bodies represented in
this Convention.

As there is so much agreement among all the
churches here represented in all essential mat-
ters of faith, discipline and ,order, it is recom-
mended that friendly and fraternal intercourse
be cultivated, by interchange of pulpits, by fel-
lowship with one another, in social religious

imeetings, andby communion with each other at
the Lord's table, subject 'to the regulations of
each particular branch of the Church.That in ease the above paper should beadopted, a committee be appointed to lay the ac-
tion of this convention before the highest Indi-eatery of the various branches of the Churchhere represented.

That the members of this. Convention who

ereheß,
may vote for the foregoing beats of union, to
be laidbefore the elv shall not thereby beregarded as holey, 'oessaitted to advocate its&Option wlen laid before th ° b h 'Of the.,Church respectively , Ira shallter ilac tlil *4'
cording to sbeeteiesten, of vro Ire 4°a ctae'

210 Wicks el ,the v'enee* •
aideraseparatetfoodthe first

then con.'
vile agreed to.,The Conventions tit adjeuma..anta this

Concessions to Genius.

With genius itself we never find any fault.
It would be an over-nicety that would do
that. We do not get invited to nectar and-
ambrosia so often that we think of grumbling
and saying we have better at home. No;
the same genius that mastered him who
Wrote the poem mastersus in reading it, and
we care for nothing outside the poem itself.
How the author livedt what he wore, how
he looked—all that; is mere gossip, about
which we need not trouble ourselves. What-%
ever he was ,or did, somehow
•or other God let ' him be worthy
to write this, and this is
enough for us. We forgive everything to
the genius; we are inexorable to the man.
Shakspeare, GOttie, Burns—what have their
biographers to do with us? Genius is not a
question of character. It may be sordid,
like the lamp of Aladdin, in its externals;
what care we, while the touch of it builds
palaces for us, makes us rich as only men in
dream-land are rich, and lords to the utmost
bound of imagination? So, when people
talk of the ungrateful way in which the
world treats its geniuses, they speak
unwisely. There is no work of genius
which has not , been the delight of
mankind, no word of genius to which the
human heart and soul have not, sooner qr
later, responded. But the man whom the
genius takes possession of for its pen, for its
trowel, for its pencil, for its chisel, him the
world treats according to his deserts. Does
Bums drink? It sets him to gauging casks
of gin. For, remember, it is not to the prac-
tical world that the geniusof the man's fitness
for its uses, and has a right so to judge. No
amount of patronage could have made dis-
tilled liquors less toothsome toRobbie Burns,
as no amount of them could make a Burns
of the Ettrick Shepherd.—James Russell
Lowell.
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EXCHANGED FOR

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERM&
1-laveri&Eiro.,

40 South Third Street.

.OClll_40 '

frild SPECIALTY. 31

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16Booth Third Bt., 3 hug bet
Philadelphu New York,

STOOKS AND GOLD
NOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ONDEPOSIT&

VikaTINENTAIe 'NEWS 'IIIIOHANOEC.1•' CHOICE BEATSG .auitkovall eons.Placea et amusement maybe had up to 634 o'ettotD&ORS
. ,oflohttATlE,

AUCTION SALES.

STODDART & BROTHER

450, 452 and 454 N. Second st,,

PHILADELPHIA.

33A3EtGrAINS
IN ALL KINDS OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

, TnE SECOND MATINEE:
OF TRIG

Amert an Conservatory ofMusiei
'Po-morrow Afternoon,

Saturday, November9, at 3 1.2 teelOellt4
Doors open at halfpoet 2.

INDIA. SHAWLS.
Gr E. . FRYER,

916 Chestnut Street,
Has received and now open his Pall Importation of India
Shawls and Scarfs,together withall other kinds of Shawls
Abo
RICH DRESS MIR%

BLACK BILKS,
'POPLINS,

CLOAKINGS.
CLOAKS,dr.o.,

To which the attention of purchasers isinvited; thellAds
are purchased for cub and will bo I,old-cheap. se3Otill

. , .SINGLE TICKE— T&—ONEDOLLAR. .
Subeeription to Twenty mammies, atm At tiould'esTrumplcr , Andre's, Lee erWalkere, and at the deor.

PUPILS' EXTRA TICKETS 60 CENTS Beau.May be obtained at the ollico of the Conservatory ana
at the door.

Tbe following celebrated compoeitlotus will be Per.formed
MENDELSSOIIN'S CONCERTO FOR VIOLIN OD. BL•by Means. CarlGaertner and'Charles ll.'Jarrbs. and
MOZART'S TRIO FORPIANO. CLARINET and VIOLA;

by Means. Jerrie, Plagetnaan and Gaertner. Ito

CONcENT
THEO, HABELMANSOPERATIC (19ETUME VO WNUERT,

TI4IDAY EVENING. November Bth, 1867.
' Mad. IAWORSRI ACKERMANNPrima Donna, from the Imperiel Opera In Et;

Fetereteug
Yid. BERTHA JOJJANNOEN.WILHELM FORMES

~-JEAN aura
• TUEO. ITABELMAN N.ND GENTLEMAN AMATEUR PPM:

• PROGRAMME.
I. Overture—Don quart..ouatikiii;C 42

Mo> art
2. Good !light, My Dear Child

GENTLEMAN AMATEUR,
3. Duet—Dom IIraritaui. .WILE

WILHELM FORMEI.. e'e'd JEAN L3IB
4. Emden waltz .k utzkl.

Mad. At:KERMA:Ng.*** a'
2. "I Greet Thee"THLO.IIABEI,M 224.

This moneleentirely new and wucomposed by Eratuu
Abt, speciallyfor hisfriend Theo. Hebeitnann, to whoa:
it. was brimekt Carl elfsohn, on kla return front
Europe.
ii. Air from Straddle (by request)

Mad.B ERTHA OH
7. Selection from A. NIGHT IN GRANADA..._.Kreatzer
B. ,Entire Second Act of EIDELIO ' '.Beetbovetti

Doors opea at 7 o'cloCk. Tocommence at B.
Slagle Ticket, with Reserved Beat... . .. OneDalt

For sate at Boner's. 1109 Chestnut street, at Tramp.
tees, CIO Chestnutstreet. IV)

AhltatiCAN ACANEMF OF MUSIC.
ftICMINOW ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

CAROLINE M. RICISINGIS OHM/Tani
First time Deis (lesson ofAubees charming Opera,

CROWN DIAMONDS,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF MRS. L. SEGUIN,

With the lull strength of the Companyin the cut.
TOMORROW APIERNDON,
FRA DLtVOLO MATIN ;

A
TIIE FAMILY CIRCLE WILL REOPEN.

fickefr .
~........ .......... .. .......Ftfty Conte

Pargaettd. ...................and •Bali.Ony One Dollar
NUTICS.—The sale for next week's repertoire will con--

locum this (Friday) morning, Nev. 8, at Trneuplens
Music Store and the Academy.

Monday.- MARTHA. Tuesday—CßOWN DIAMONDS.
Wednesday--THE DOCTOR OF ALCANTARA Thum.
day—NORMA. Friday—Beartit of 8. C. CAMPBELL—-
MARITANA. Saturday Matinee—BOHEMIAN GIRL.

Mins. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETE.THEATRE.
at 7)6 o'clock.

THIS (Friday) EVIININGVrIgromber
BENEFITOF MRS. JOHN DREW.

SURF. SURF. SURE. • SURF.
With every scent new, grand effects, Ate.,

Olive Logan's American OomedY.
SURF.

in which
ME& JOHN DREW

sad every member el the Company will appear,
Act Iot—THE INCOMING TIDE!
Act 2d—THE UNDERTOW!!
Act 2d—DEEP WATER!!!
Act 4th—Al2ll ORE !I I.
Seat' secured oLx dap.

iIW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
.Lll Doors open Re7. Comments, at a quarter before

THIS (Friday)EVENING, November I,
BENEFIT OP MRS. D. P. BOWERS.

Who will appear
In the Hutting Irish Drama, entitled

PEEP.

DAY.
Kathleen Kavanaugh. .Mrs. D. P. BOWER 3FRIDAY. niiiilNE-:itufrorti A 8 -

• ELIZABTVI,
SATURDAY MATINWIRS.D. P. BOWERS,

LADY 'BeeBECKET.
MONDAY. November Ia—MARIS ANTOINETTE.

IOULLN:U_STREET TILEA'TRE. N. E._ OMER or.; j

V T NI sadsad WALNUretreeta. Neel=at 7li. ' ~

LAST NIGHT BUT FIVE OF EDWIN FORREST; '' '
THIS (Friday) EVENING. .Nirresober S.

Robert T. Conted'scelebrated _TrogodY. is tire arts. d 4
JACK CADS

Jack Cade Mr. EDWIN FORRIST 4',
Itariaaae. . . . .. Jaw LILLIAN '

iii:i(--4.7)314:abi1i }JILL.LASUR DE NESLE, AND
THE OUNIrE OF 11108(X)W,

-
_ BARTON/II P.7.IIIhIIIII,KES.Monday, Nov. 11--KI ' LEA '

Tuesday—DAMON AND PYT LAS.
Chairs secured mix days ha advance. •

MuoONDAY AFTERNN CONGEM
HASSIXR'S GRAND ORChr.srria;

AT
CONCERT HALL.

The Fire Coseerttake.
MONDAY.

pLact,
Ilth host..

AND
EVERY. MONIJAY AFTERNOON

(Seaton 11157.0b, at 3.4 o'clock.
Orchestral Leader .......:. Mr. SIMON BABBLER

OF PRICES
Slagle Admieslon . ...
A Package (containing (our

A .couroN TICKET.
Gonifiting la Thirty (coupon) Adadasion

....... .... .
.. ... .... —Five nollan

Can be bad Trum-pler'm 31(talc inore. Cheotnut.Tickete...
street: at Concert Mall, and at the OreheetralOffice. N.
214 South Eighth atreet.

nog.tit§ , MARX. 11/1138LEP.. Manager.

Fifty Ceuta
.Una Doliat •

NEW PIIILADELPII lA. OPERA 110U8_ E, •BE Street. below ARCM
• ortEAT scccEssTUNIBONaCO'sMLNetTRELId.

L. V. TUNIBON & co. Proprietors.
FRIDAY EVENING, .November

BENEFIT OF
MR. FRANK BROWER,

and last appearance but one.
The managementtakes pleasure in atuaminclag an 'es:

gagement with tbe celebrated Dutch Comedian,
SIR...JAMES H. BUDWOR

who will appear on„MONDAY EVENING, November 1.1,
1867.

Beats can be oceured In advance withoutExtra Charge;
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at B.
Inprepagation. ""I PROGRESS OF TIIE NATION,”

at a coot of 6,5.000. noB

p lIILADELPIIIA CIRCUS.
Corner TENTHand CALLOWIEELL streets.

NOW OPEN FOR THEWINTER SEASON,
UNDERA NEW MANAGEMENT.

This building bee teen entirely
RENOVATED, ALTERED AND IMPROVED. WWII

NEWMODES OF INGRESSAND EGRESS.
BOTH ON TENTH STREET AND ON

CALLOWHILL STREET.
A SPLENDID STUD OF HIGHLY TRAINED

HORSES.
THE COMPANY UNEXCATESELLED IN THE UNITED

ST. • •

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Dress Circle.... ....• •..... ....... .........

. ......50 cents.
Children underi2 vears of age. ... . cents.
Family Circle(entrance on (allowbill 5treet).....25 cents.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commences at a.
quarter of 8 o'clock. Matinees commence at half-past2
o'clock. Doors open one hour previous. • • ocaelms

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HeUSE.
ELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT. •

CAMROSS & DIXEY'S-MINSTRELS,
THE O TaTAR, TROUPE OF THE WORLD:

ENURE CHANGE. . • • ,
First appearance of the celebrated trained

ELEPHANT, "KATY, itloki.e
Burlesque Italian Opera,

LUOY IHD LAM Hun MOOR.
Concluding with the new Ethiopian Farce, entitled

WE'RE ALL. POISONIID.
ioNCERT BALL,—TWELVE NIGHTS INwoNDrat

V WOW), commencing MONDAY EVENING, Novem-
ber 11th. Prof. andMad. MACALLISTER, the GREAT
ILLUSIONISTS OP TIM AGE,_ will present EAGLE
EVENING a choice selection of 'their ILLUSIONS.
WONDERS and MIRACLES, embracing SCIENCE.
MI~Tli and MYSTERY. WC ELEGANT PRESENT
GIVEN AWAY EVERY NIGHT. Admission, 50 cents.
Reserved Seats, 75 cents. Doors open at 7 o'clock. Com-
mence at 8 o'clock. owl' MATINEE. SATURDAY.
November 16th. Every child receives a present. Admiii.
Mon, 25 cents to all parts of the House.

noe.lot* • HARRYWESTON. Business Agent.

IiOR'rICCLTURAL 11S.LL.
GRAND MATINEL,_

By CARL BENTZ'S ORCHESTRA of Forty Perforiner‘
EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

• At bait ...past three o'clock.
Vocalfit—Mad. BENRIETTEBEHRENS.

SINGILE ADMISSION,50 CANTS.
Package of 4 'llekets for $l. - •
To be had at Boner & Co'e. Mud° Store, rbha Viteetntle

street, and at the door. 0r.„25

A BSEMBLY BUILDINGS.SIGNOR BLITZ.FAREWELL BRASONI
Ring. of Magicians, Prince of Ventriloquists.
World ofMysteries, Drolleries of the Voice.
Great IndianBasket Feat. _

Tile Laughable 'Minstrels and the Birds.
EVENING at 'EC. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

AFTERNOONS at 8 o'clock.
Admission.2s cents: Children lb cents: Reserved Seats

gepents
FOX'SAMERICAN VARIETY T TRE

-EVERY EVENING andgATITRDAYAFTERNOON;
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In GrandBallets, Ethiopian Burlesques. Bongs, Dances.
Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes. &c.

BALL REHEARSALSHALLevery SA.TURDAY atGTirttli"gMITS:PCROV.. AP—the 1), 0, an principaiD iddrOSSIIINWtrnige/PC

,M6r.
oplzeitastiork TRI 92134

41i..5.0,1GHT 0.4, 4
BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NAV YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase and sale o

GO •

GOVERMNT OLPSEBLALILBTO4I724-:1BONDS AND GOLD
Business exclusively on Commission.
AU orders will receive our personal attention at the

Stock ExChange and Gold Board. dell-1311
IMMOo$1.02.000,exrclles2.o°° fnyet, for

EntlL° lg"NE, 622 Walnut street,no7-de

$lO 000 TO !)130,000, TO BE MADE ON EACH
State, patentsecured. State and County

Ninthh Street.
Applyr three days, from 3to 6 at =North

n0,2t.•

$2O 000 WANTED ON MORTGAGE OF CEN-
tral Llty Property,. A firattlass inyqt

Lent. ; • E. rt. JONES, Conveyancer,
n07.2t. Mt] Walnut street.

GRUVERIEI, zanvolti, aka

NEWBtIOWIEAT FLOUR,
WHITECLOVEitHONEY,

FIRBT OF THE ansin.

ALBERT C.' ROBERTS,
Peale in Foe Grow%,

•

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAMES R. WEBB,
Tea Dealer and Grocer,

ft E. corner EIGHTHand —WALNUT.-- -

NxtraFine Souchong or English 'Breakfast Teas; 1111&.,
rior ChulanTeas;yery cheap ; Oolong Teas of every grade;
YoungHyson Teas of finest qualities;all treat imported.

a26

PASTRY FLOUR.
we have now In store and are constantly enppliadwith

the following brands of choice fancy White Winter Wheat
Flour;
BRILLIANT. GOLD DUST.
SUPERLATIVE. FOUR ACES.
THOMPSON'S ST:LOUIS. OEISENDWtFF'S XXXII

We aresole Agents for these brands In this city.
HOFFMAN Ac KENNEDY,

oclß-fm wl3t§ NORTH WHARVES.

CRANBERItIES! CRANBERRIES
Jersey Berries received daily.

For Ellie by
C.l'. KNIGFIT k 131103

. „

/IA BOXES FACTORY E,riCHEFES'
me quality

Forsaleby
C. P.BNI

South
BROS..

114 Wharveg

100 BBLS. LABRAVOR HERRING,
• Genuine, In store.

For enle by
C. P. KNIGHT & 8R0;4.,

114 South Wharvep

UCOCOA STICKS, CHOCOLATE, COCOA,
Broma, and other Chocolate preparations, manufac.

:ured by Josiah Webb & Co. For sale by
E. KNIGHT di CO.,

Agents for the Manufacturers,
S. E. Cor. Water and Chestnut Streets.

"DURE OLD JAMAICA RUM, HOLLAND GIN,
Medicinal Wines and Brandies, Speen! Port Wins

and CaliforniaWines. in store and for sale at COUISTIN
EastEnd Grocery, No. 118 Booth Second street.
fikitENOBLE WALNUTS.-6 BALES OF ORENOBLN

1...7 Paper Shell Walnats,_and Princess Few Shell Al.

manhth
& for male by M. F. SPILLEN. N. W. Wr. Arch mill

Ei.
;` • " ' •I' -

• • 1•:.7 I :

M. F.
French.White Wins Vinegar. In store and 'tor gale

SPILL/N.

NTkTEW GREEN GINGEROLBS. JUST RECEIVED,
in prime order. For sale at COUSTY'S East End Gra

cery, No. 118 South Second street
FtTEW MESS MACKEREL. PICKLED SALMON, MESS

Shad, and Tongues and Sounds in kitts, justreceived
and for male at COUSTY'S East.End Grocery, Np. 111

'nth Second street.'
IL(AOCARONI AND VERBEWELLL-100 BOXES OP
AIL choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermice/X of tha_latt
imyortatio store and for sale by M. F. SPILLIIi

unirrE PRESERVING BRANDY, PURE CIDER
V 1 Vinegar, Pure Spices, Mustard Seed, Az., always on

hand at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street.

LOOKING GLASSES AND PAINTINGS*

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

I,OOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and OrnamentalGiltFrames.
Carved Wor iltAutFIR?FAZlrifba. ORDERI

WATUIIEI9, JEWELRY, ace

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Dudes and Jaelero,

No; 802 Chestnut Street,
Would invite the attention of purchasers to their large

stock of

Gents' and Ladies' Watches,
Justreceived, of the finest European makers, Independent
peal-ter sewed, and Self.winding; in Gold and Silver
Cases. AlsoAmerican Watches of all sizes.

Diamond Beta, Pine, Studs, Rings, dic. Corsialidachite,
Garnet and Etruscan Bets, in great variety.

Solid Silverware of all kinds, including a large wort.
meatsuitable for Bridal Presents. I •

MUSICAL.
CARL WOLPSORM 'WILL RETURN 'FROM

al Europe Ind resume , ble,Leasook bylloyealber oth,AdAreaa Na254 Boutb Tratthstmt., ,; . .!_,. t,016.12
momu. CIRCRWlAb111=RilaWlaylaol•aall rename We sa YVOS Race etrect. • '

PIANOS TO RENT.

CHAS. W. A. TRUMPLER,
At Ills New Nude Store,

926 CHESTNUT STREET,
Offers NEW and BrCOND HAND PIANO TO REND

AT REASONABLE RATES. '

Pianos and Organs
FOR SALE.

0c2641 rp

T ,z›,

IdirArit tltano 4,iii .t,I'
---;•-zz---1\,'r-,:--,,c-VArg0

(i5c...):_)%_..)

/' ~,e'veleia, toin//all/./eff(s7l,lb
1317 CHESTNUT

1101 CH.r. STN UT STI ItENT.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
N/WNCORNER ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT,
- Have openeda large lot of very superior

Table Damasks,
Which they offerat 81 55 and 81 60 per yard.

Then goods arefrom forced sales by the Im•
porter. and will be found superior in quality

'Ol4 and style to the same Ow of goods usually
cold in auction.

Also, a very cheap lot of Linen 811FilET-
IT, 114G8 reduced from 82 to 8195, and from 8'145

toll 6o per yard.
,4, Also, 40 and 45 inch Pillow Linen reduced •

C./ from till to 76c., andfrom 8146 to 87)0.
Also, a lot of all Linen lluekaback reduced

from 80c. to 22.%c.

'Bl4-4'..4.ILIAJM.N,LiRa PTO TOIT

J. CHAMBERS,
No. 810 Arch Street.

HAB JUST OPENED
NOVELTIES IN POINTE LACE GOODS.

THREAD LACE VEILS.
CLUNY COLLABS.

POINTE LACE HDKFS.. Bargains;
ILAICBURG EDGINGS.

—lelieFrench Embroidered Linen Seta.from 50 M. I.ea
than hall•price. or.18.11r0)

101_0 STNUT STREET.

L M. NEEDLES & CO.
Inviteattention to their Pint clan Stock of

Laces and Lace Geode,
Embroideries, lidkfs, Voits,&o.,

To which additions will constantly be made of
the

Novelties of the Beason.
They offer 'heir

White Goode Department

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At 300. 35, and 40cents.

A Great Sacrifice.
pl/4-gmsw.:mirorgromi

131"KET15. BLANKETS,
BLANKETS

All.wool Blanketn, $4 50.
All-wool Elanketn. $5.

All•wool Blanketn, $5 50.
All•wool Blanket,. $6, $8and $lO

Crib Blanket,.
(lradle Blanket,.

At STOKES& WOOD'S, WI Arch street.

EDWIN HALL di CO., Rid SOUTH SECOND STREET.
are_naw receiving their Fall and Winter Importation.

Fancy Poplin&
BUMaced Poplins.

Plain Silk and Wool Poplins.
Black and Colored PoplinAlpacas.

Black and Colored Helaine&
Black and Colored Poplins.

14 Green and Blue, Blue and White. and Scarlet and
White Cloakinge

ROOFING, &C.

itooPrrict-.
PATENT METALROOFING.

This Metal,as a Roofing, is NON-CORROSIVE, not re.
Wringpaint. It is seltsoldering, and in large sh=(Miring lees thanhalf the time of tin in roofing b
or railroad cars, in lining tanks, bath-tube, cisterns,
dto., or any article requiring to be air or water•tight. 100
square feet of roof takes about 122 feet of sheet tin to
cover it, and only 108 feet of patent metal.

OFFICE.
11$ North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

LADIES' TRIITIMINGE4

SPECIAL. NOTICE.—
FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS FOR 1667.

Mrs. M. A. BINDER, 1031 CHESTNUT STREET,
Importer of Ladihis, Dress and Cloak Trimmings in

Fringes, Satin Triramings, Tassels, Gimps, Braids, Ritr
bone, Guipure and Cluny Laces, Crape Trimmings, Fancy

Jet Collars and Belts.
Fast Edge Velvets, in choALiceSO—-shades.
Black Velvets, all widths, at low prices'.
Parisian Dress and Cloak-Making in all ItsDepartments.
Dresses made on 24 hours' notice. Wedding and Travel.

Ing outfitsmade to order in the most elegant manner and
stench rates as cannot fail to ulnas,.

Suits of mourning atsoonest notice.
Elegant Trimmed Paper Patterns for Ladies' and Chtt

dren's Dresses.
Sets of Patterns for Merchants and Dressmakers

ready. r• '
Patterns sent by mail or express to all parts of the

Union.
Mrs. Mutton's' and MadameDemoreet's charts for sale.

and System of Dress-Cutting taught iiml4-tt

1.19 /DJ w : I Xi

JAMES& LEE ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR FALL
and Winter Steck, comprising everyvariety of Goodi

adapted to Men'sand Boys' wear.
OVERCuAT CLOTED3.

Duffell Beavers. .
Colored CastorBeavers. .

Black and ColoredEsqulmanx,
• Black and Colored Chinchilla.

Blue anBlack Pllott,
COATINGS.

Black French Clothe.
Colored French Cloths.

Tricot, all colors.
Five andDiagonal.

PANTALOON STU ,FS.
Black French Cassimeres.

Black French Doeskins.
Fancy Cassimeres.

Mixedand Striped Cassimeres.
Plaids, Bibbed and Bilk-c,ixed.

Also, a large assortment of Cords, Beaverteeas, sau,
netts, and Goods adapted to Boys , wear at wholesale
and retail, by JAMAS dc LEE,

No. 11 North Second et.. Sign of the lden Lamb.

BOARDING•
MRS. P.. PARKINSON JONES, FORMERLY OP NO.

1332Walnut Street, takes pleasure In announcing to

her Mende and thepub is that she bee taken the LARGE
DatIBLE NoxiSE, 1716 OPEN STREET, and is
now ready for the Intention of MatthiasBoarders. not-3t•

WPM0FC,004F4WV-141310}18EIED
4 ,,,naatop Wher,roons, with'mud: liktftBone
W0;40414 PAW* tilbildffieatted4,IM.cttnis

lifFulgVnmszityrm..._...J9t% 1W,,IticiN TIN

Jorkff VralloriogrelevlA°

Rubin!, the 1101hgtetaia.
There has appeared in London a new

ntagiehm, and 'the Poll lia,ft.Gettete's
account of ~hls eliOrtlailti4enta 1820 eharaC,
teristie'estich things generally, that we give
It space : ",

'`

7- ,1

The performer announces himself as Ru-
bini 'Withoutany Colonel tor Mr., or'Master
before the name—just as wesay Shakespeare.
Be does triCks new and old; and he does
them on the whole-quite as well, if not
better, than his predecessors. In some cases,
however, his deception is "gross, open,
palpable." poor, notably in the first or "port-
folio" trick. His entertainment is described
as "confounding the most analytical, mys-
tifying-the most critical, and- convincing the
most skeptical." It isnot easy, to understand
what is meant—especially by the last clause;
If it is intended that the most skeptical ire'
fully convinced that they are being very
cleverly baraboszled, the statement is pro-
bably true. The'performer seems to be more
than usually anxiotta to have the co-operation
of the spectators,.borrowinghere a hat and
there a pocket handkerchief and adjuring
some gentleman' to'-come forward to Ws as-
aistanee upon the platform; and, to judge
from a single visit, the spectators do not re-
spond with the readiness used to be observa-
ble many years ago. However, there is
nearly always a school-boy who can be per-
sonally appealedto,and who,thereupon, feel-
ing his honor at stake, becomes a dogged
victim; ora facetious but vulgar man who

..with a great deal of swagger declares
himself ready to do "anything agree-
able to the company," and, taking
the magic , pistol, turns to his wife and
convulses the audience by jocosely remark-
ing, "Take care, old woman, I don't blow
your eye out," or a good-natured old gentle-
man who consents to lend his hat, pull at the
rings to "see that there is no deception,"
examine this, that and the other, hear the
watch tick, and handle the bird cage—all out
of courtesy and pure good nature. It were
perhaps better, however, that a conjurer
should depend altogether upon his own re-
sources; for some people are thin skinned
and do not like liberties taken with their
whiskers even for the 'purpose of picking
half-crowns therefrom, or with their shawls
and dresses even for the purpose of extract-
ing from them globes full of water and live
fish. The performer causes sympathetic
wonder when he summons half-crowns
(and they come- at his bidding) from the
vasty deep, the upper air, his coat-sleeve,
and elsewhere. Additional amusement is.

erchied over all the different, army corps fiir
and' near. Officers were seized withont,Warning, ,thrown, ilito,sledgeS, and 'dragged

Iheathless before courts-martial—sometimesinto: the very presence'of the Emperor.
Hesitancy or •intimidation -.was considered,
equivalent to confession; and 'the most'
rigorous sentences were pronounced with-
out appeal. One day the Emperor
charged General Swetchine with' the execu-
tion of a cruel arrest upon a certain colonel.
The General repaired to the parade ground,
walked up to the victim,. who was already
stripped to the waist, and said, "Here is
your sword. Now, leave St. Petersburg in-
stantly. The Emperor pardons you." Re-
tracing his steps, the General goes up to the
Emperor'l apartment. "Sire, here' is my ,
head ! r have not executed your Majesty's
orders. TheColonel is free. I have restored
him to life and honor. Now let the blow fall
on me instead!" The Emperer pressed the
General's arm violently, hesitated, and said, •
"You have done well ! I regretted not hav-
ing spoken to the Grand Duke Alexander on
the subjecf:" And he added, "Let this, at
least, never be known at St. Petersburg."—
TheLife of Madame &vetch inc.

'iteporteiNtre9hWhiTagenNl4,3•BnlletlmBOSTON—Steamer Roman, Beker--77 cases shoes
. L Ashbridge ; 100 bdlo wire E J Allen ;50 bbls AshAtwood, Ranek & Co; ,33 cs shoes Boker Bros; 13 cemdse Jl3Barry & Co; 29 bales hair Raeder & Adam-son; 88 pkgs mdse (1 Brewer At Co; 81 do SW Chase:
& Son; 50 bbls fish. Crowell & Collins; 14 balbe SkinsDavie ; 6c cs pearl nailed Miller & Bro; 30ea mdse JDawson & Son ; 15 bales do A It Franciscas ,• 8 cases
shoes Graff, Watkins & Co;300 pkgs ash Gladding,Harding & Co; 84 cs shoes 'E & J M Jones; 56-r,asesmdse Hilburn& Gates; 18 do shoes It It Levick & Co;6 pkgs mdse A 11 Love; 86 do Lewis, Wharton & Co;89 do T T Lea & Co; 88 es shoes 6do mdse B Myers& Co; 14 bales rags J .12 Culla ; 68 es sboes Nickerson
& Moseley; 271 do McClelland & Co; 25 bbls syrupReiff; Howell & Harvey; 29 ca shoes Shumway, Chan-dler & Co; 80 bbls roots J School:drug; 9 eke ashes I) 11Smith; 13,pkge mdse Stokes, Caldwell& Co; 48cases.shoes A Tilden & Co; 32 do R Y Townsend; 20 do'Went, Southwick & Co; 44 rolls paper W H Fliteraft;29 cases mdseFroLblngham lb Wells; 89 kegs emery tTCHand & Co. • •

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN 6TEADI.EWS•
TO ABRIVIL • '

HAIM, ISOM iiros DAMBeliona ......
. .. —London..New Y0rk.........0ct. 19

Baltic ...Sonthampton..New York 00.123Belgian ' Liverpool..Quebec... . Oct. 24Europe Ilavre..New York Oct. 24
Ealmyra..........Liverpool_New York Oct. 24
City of Boston.....Liverpl—New Y0rk........0ct.. 28Europe, Brest..New York. Oct. 26
City of Cork....Antwerp..New York Oct. 26
Bammonia .Ilamburg..New Y0rk.......,.0ct. 26
Deutschland „Bouthampton..New York ...Oct. 29
Chicago Liverpool—New York Oct. 29
Britannia. Glasgow..New York Oct. 80
City of N York..Liverpool—New York.. . .... . OM 30
Arago ............Falmouth..New York. Oct. 31
ficotla............Liverpool_New York Nov. g
Wm Penn..........L0nd0a..New York ...Nov. 2

-

Revelations About Marie Antoinette.Just now the interest in the unfortunate
Queen Marie Antoinette has been revived in
this country by the talent of Giacommetti
tzd the genius of Ristori, and in Prance by
the publication of the •S'eeret Memoirs of J.
AL Augearci. This Augeard was a secre-
tary of Marie Antoinette's;-and 'died in 1805.
His manuscript histo7, but lately published,
is extremely entertaining. Of course he was
a strong lOyalist and cordially hated the revo-
lutionists. The London Athenceum, in a
review of the work, gives this summary of
Augeard's estimate of the Queen :

A gold-embroidered' rasealry surrounded
the King, a frivolous crowd of women se-
duced the Queen to indulge in pursuits below
her dignity, yet extravagantly costly in the
indulgence. Accordingly, the ancient no-
bility at Versailles ridiculed Marie Antoinette
as a democrat; the enraged and overtaxed
people of Paris cursed her for an aristocrat.
In the eyes of one, she stooped too low; in
those of the other, she held her head too
high.

In Augeard's volume she is simply gracious.
In greatness or in sorrow, she never forgets
her queenly dignity or her womanly sweet-
ness. We get but a glance or two at her, till
she is in the midst of the breakers; for Au-
geard had quietly served her for years, never
overstepping the limits of his duty, yet pub-
lishing anonymous pamphlets, not to extol,
but to warn and save the royalty he loved.
The Queen had probably learned something
of this, when, after the royal family had been
forcibly brought from Versailles to Paris, she
received him privately at the Tuileries, and
asked him for his opinion and his advice.
She dragged him from room to room, paus-
ing to speak in none, because of the listeners
at every door, till sbe reached the little
chamber where her daughter Lay on a sofa,
for want of a bed. When the Queen asked
him for his opinion, .she seemed paralyzed
by his answer: "Madame, you are a pri-
soner."

TO DEPART.
York..Hamburg ........Nov. 9

Virginia......... New York..Liverptml... Nov. 9
City ofAntvverp.New York ..Liverpool Nov. 9
Alliance......Fhiladelphia. :Charleston Nov. 2
Caledonia.:'.-.:;..'NeWYork. :Glasgow° Nov. 9
BenryChanneey.New York..Asphrwall. .......Nov. 11
Starsand Stripes.

.....Nov. 12
Tarifa...........New York. :Liverpool Nov. 13
Russia. ........NewYork..Liverpool., Nov. 13

York..Havaria Nov. 14
Hermann .......New York..Bremen ..........Nov. 14
Fulton New York. _Havre .N0v.16City of N York..New York..Liverpool ........Nov. 16
Helvetia ........NewYork..Liverpopl ........Nov. 16

BOARD OF TRADE.GEORGE N. AlaubN,
MATTHEW RAMO, I.MorauLT coxuarrm
JOSEPH C. GRUBB, .

ik) KI t 3 r. • Di luorDiii)44
PORT OF PRILADELPHLA=Nov. 8

SUN kcIELS, 6 57 I Btrxr Srre, 58 j Hi6ll WIMICE, 11 49
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Steamer Boman, Baker, 46 hours from Boston,
with mdFe and passetnters to IIWinsor & Co.

Steamer Mayllower,.RobinSori. froni New York,with
mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer AIIIIIC, MP, 29 hours from Norfolk, Ct.
with ruche to \V M Baird & Co. '

Stetinter Fannie, Fenton. 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W Baird & Co.

created at this part of the entertainment by
the use ofa rapid succession of words corn-
.tnencing with the aspirate, which the cper-former (to save time, no doubt, as car-
riaes" are to be ordered "at a quarter to
ten') omits, requesting the spectators to ob-
serve how half-crowns flow into agentle-
man's "'at," from "'and," "'air," "'end,"
and "eel." The now stale "basket trick"
is exhibited with nonsensical melo-dramatic
additions; for the young lady who gets into
the basket pretends to be afraid°and shrieks
at each thrust pf the sword. The Japanese
feat of making a top spin along a thread and
the edge of a sword is displayed and highly
appreciated. The last illusion is
called lafemme decapitee; and causes au-
dible murmurs ofastonishment. The young
lady, who has quite recovered from the stab-
bing in the basket, enters and sits in a large
arm chair on the left-hand side (as to the
spectators) of the stage. A little melodra-
matic conversation takes place between her
and the conjurer, who now becomes an exe-
cutioner with a formidable knife. On a
pedestal In the centre of the stage at the back
is a large mask, which the executioner puts
over the young lady's •friend. He then takes
the murderous knife and cuts right through
the neck of—the mask,' which he imme-
diately removes, and you see in
the arm-chair only - (apparently) a
headless trunk. The mask is re-
placed upon the pedestal; the features of the
mask, beingremovable, are drawn aside,and
there appears the face of the twice-murdered
young lady, who in a voice tinged with me-
lancholy carries on with the executioner a
dialogue, in the course of which she was un-
derstood to define death as "the thief of
man." The young lady, of course, recovers
from her decapitation, and is ready to be be-
headed every night until further notice.
'Whether, as,,some one supposed, the arm-
chair is so contrived that the young lady's
head can slip through the back and be re-
flected in a glass fixed inside the mask is, as

• 2,1r, Toots would have said, of no conse-
iuence.

Behr Alice Flora (Br), Foote, 16 days from Nassau,
with fruit, bound to Baltimore, put into this port In
dlbtress. On the 2Sth nit. off Hatteras. encountered a
heavy gale from E to BE,which lasted 4S hours, during
which lost both masts and all attached.

hchr Marioh Gage,Brower,9 days from Wilmington,
NC. with lumber to, captain. Oct 81, lat 8608, ion
74 N. experienced a heavy gale from WNW to NNW,
which lasted 14 hours. At 11 AM, same day, was
boarded by .a heavy sea, which swept overboard 10.000
feet lumber, everything movable off the decks, split
maimail, and did other damage.

Schr Flight, Stone,5 days from Norfolk, with lam-
ber to Bacon. Collinst Co.

Bchr Lady Emma, Snedicor, 6 days from Norfolk,
with lumber to Bacon, Collins& Co.

Schr Bebe, Jackson, 4 days from Snow UM, with
lumber to Bacon, Collins& Co.

f3chi Semi Croft, Jefferson, 2 days from ehesapeake
City, 31d. with erain to Christian& Co.

Tog Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore,. witkka
tow of barges to W P Clyde&

CLEARED 'YESTERDAY.Augeard's advice was that she should
make her escape, with her children, to
Vienna, to obtain the imperial succor that
Should save her husband. Her sanguine sec-
retary pledged himself for the success of the
enterprise. MarieAntoinette was captivated
by thoughts of it for a time; but finally she
resolutely refused to make the attempt.
"My duty," she said, "is not to abandon my
husband. I should stay and die at the
King's feet." Augeard thought she would
actmore wisely by escaping and obtaining
help to save the King's life.

But that aid would not have been accorded
by Austrht, even ifMarie Antoinette had im-
plored it in person. When Augeard himself
visited the Elector of Treves, and asked him
to obtain the intervention of his brother, the
Emperor, for the husband of their sister,.
Marie Antoinette, the Elector laughed at
him. That prince declared that royalty in
France was suffering from its own follies,
and nothing could justify the Emperor In
squandering sixty thousand men and sixty
million louis of money in the quarrels of
others. France would never take such a
step for Austria if Austria was in similar
difficulty. As for helping a king against his
rebellious subjects, "I should very much like
to know," said the Prince Elector, "who
stirred Holland to revolt ? Who set the Bel-
gian ,provinces in agitation against my
brother? Was it not the King of France
who furnished arms'to America against her
legitimate sovereign, the King of England ?

And now the, stones are tumbling about your
own ears, you are screaming out to Europe
to come to your help! "

Steamer Philadelphia, Fultz, New York, Wm P Clyde
& Co.

Steamer )3 L Gacv, Der, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Schr Zeyla, Howes, Port Spain; ,T B Heyl & Co.
Schr J J Spencer, Fleming,Galveston, DS Stetson&Co
SchrB G Willard, Parsons,, Portland, Caatner, Stick-

ney & Wellington.
Tag Timmas Jefferson, Alton, for Baltimore, with a

tow of bargea,W P Clyde as Co.

Correspondence ofthe Phila. Evenine Bulletin.
READING, Nov. 6, ISM

The followine boats from the Union Canal passed
into the SchuyikW Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned asfollows • •

Numa, with lumber to Trump. Son.t Co; Lucy and
Viola, do toPattereon & Lippincott; New Hope, do to'Trump, Son Co; D A Albright, do to JII Derher
A: Co. F.

idII2SIOHANDA,
Ship Bessie Harris, Woodworth, sailed from Liver-

pool 261.11 ult. for this port. .
Ship Saran Newman,: Bryan, from Baltimore for

Vaiparaiso (with cargo}of-bark Patmos), was one of
the vessels driven ashore during the late tornado at kit
Thomas.

Ship Eddystone. Peterson, at Calcutta 23d ult. tram
Bombay.

ship L B Gilchrist, Watts, hence at New Oneana 2d
instant. •_ . _

bhp Grace Sargent, Harding, from Callaovia Bar—-
bados. put into Bermuda 23d tilt, leaky, but by listing
her, the leak was reached and stopped, and she sailed
on the 26th tor .Cork. The reported arrival of the
Grace Sargent at Boston was an error.

SteamerPioneer, Bennett. hence at Wilmington, N.
C. yesterday.

Steamer MorroCastle, Adams, cleared at New York
yesterday for Havana.

Stesmer Worcester, Graham, cleared at Liverpool
23d nit, for Baltimore.

The Caprice!. et a Tyrant.
Steamerlowa, Balled from Glasgow 23ti Mt. for New

York. '

While Souvarof was conducting the Rus-
sian armies into unfamiliar latitudes, and
bearing away the palm of victory from ad-
versanes unaccustomed to defeat, Paul,un-
happily for himself and Russia, was yield-
ing more and more to the extravagant im-
pulses of a tyrannical temper. Punishment
and reward were lavished in obedience to
the first promptings of unreflecting wrath or
favoritism. The places at court ordinarily
reserved for the oldest families in the empire
were bestowed _ upon subalterns 'selected
from the house-servants, in whose presence
he felt no restraint. At the memorable
siege of Bender the Russians, urged
to extreme measures by an obsti-
nate defence, had slaughtered the
women and children. A young Tartar moved
the heart of the 'Victors by his beauty, and
his childlike grace turned aside the mortal
blow. Prince ltepna paid his ransom, and
made a present ofhim to Catherine 11., and
Catharine, in turn, gave him to her son,
under the name of kontaisof. Paul took a
fancy to him, made him his favorite valet de'
ehambre, and the confidnat, now of his
pleasures, and now of his murmurs against
his mother. When Paul finally ascended the
throne he bestowed upon him one title after
another, until he had raised him to the posi-
tion :of a Ninishkin. lioutaisof flattered
Paul, and .everybody ' else flattered Kou-
talsol. Thenceforward the imperial ca-
price knew no bounds. One day,
ukases inetrdleted pantaloons and frock-
coats; the next; the universities were forbid-
'fen to employ the word revolution in speak-
ing ofthe courses of the stars. Police regu-
lations were multiplied to infinity, entailing
intolerable vexations. An order, posted in
the public squares of the capital, enjoined
that whenever the Emperor passed through
the streets, whether on foot—which was
comparatively rare—or on horseback, or in
a carriage—which was happeningcontinually
—every one should stop; descend from his
carriage if riding:.uncover, take ofl his
pelisse, and remain with bowed head
while his Majesty passed. A young
merchant, for an involuntary} transgression,
was sentenced,to fifty blows of the knout. a
punishment all but mortaL A young lady,
known and beloved at the court, saw hercar-
riage seized by the police for the same offence,
and fainted. Her indignant family hastened
to appdal to the Emperor. Paul topk grave

•cognizance of the facts, pardoned the coach-
man on condition of his joining the army,
exemptedthe carriage tusl, horses from con-
fiscation, but sentenced the young lady to
eight days of seclusion tor her failure in de-
corunf, and administered the same corrective
to an aunt who had adopted her, for having
taught her 111.

The Emperor disciplined his own family
no less severely: A single slip in etiquette,
an irregularity in the manner of kissing the
hand, drew down upon the grand-dukes and
grand•duchesses several days and sometimes
a week of arrest. -The grand-dukes were the
victims of incessant military parades. Alex-
ander excelled in the drill and Constantine
was unequaled as a drummer.

An equallY minute surveillance was ex-

Steamer Europe, Lemaire, cleared at Havre 24th ult.
for New York.

Steamer Gen Grant, Holmes, cleared at New Orleans
2d hist. for New York.

Bark Ilalfdon (Norw), Sorby, bence for Rotterdam,
at Brouwerehaven £3dult.

A Homl LT /i..; HORSE-TALK.--A favorite
expression of the Americans to denote place,
thing or person, that is small or of little
account, is "one horse." In the West, says
Mr. Bartlett,by an obvious agricultural figure,
this term is applied to anything small or
diminutive, as- "a one-horse bank—a one-
horse church,- meaning a little bank or
church. So the phrase "a one-horse lawyer"
is applied toa mean, contemptible pettifogger.
A clergyman deprecatingthe use 61 such ex-
pressions as "dang it," "confound it," called
them "one-horse oaths:' "Liverpool," said
a newly-arrived New Yorker, "is a poor one-
horse kind of a place." In contra-
distinction to one-horse, some wag of
the West invented the phrase "a whole
team," to signify a man of wealth or
importance, or a good fellow generally. "I
like the Judge; he's none of your one-horse
lawyers, but a whole team." The phrase
took the popular fancy, and received suc-
cessive additions from the rough' humorists
of the day—such as "he's a whole teana, and
a horse to spare;" or the ne plus ultra of
commendation, "Grant's the man for next
President; he's a whole team, a horse extra,
and a big dog under the wagon!"—Letter in
New York Herald. Another common
Americanism, derived from rural life, though
not so racy as the foregoing, is, to "hitch
horses," or more tersely, "to hitch," to agree
or consort with a person. "After he poked
his fist in my face at the election, we never
hitched horsestogether."-McOlintock's Tales.
"I have been teaming (driving a wagon) for-
old Pendleton, but I guess we shan't hitch
long."—Mrs. Clavers's "Forest Life."—
Blackwood.

- - - -

Bark Irma (Br), Ctimminv. clearedat Havana 31st
nit. for Calbarienand Philadelphia.

Brig Montrose, Peterson, sailed from Cardenas 29th
ult. for art north of Hatteras.

Brig Eqiupos, Forbes. hence at Leghorn 20th ult.
Schr Nellie Starr, Poland, sailed from Havana Slat

for this port, via baguet.
ScbrAnnie Edwards, Somers, hence at Galveston

Slat ult.
Schrs John Rowlett, Bradley, and, H C Slate, Wil-

lett, hence at Richmond sth inst.
Schr S & M D Scull, Steelman, cleared'at Baltimore

6th inst. for Jersey City.
Schr Julia Nelson, Cavalier, hence at Norfolk Pith

Instant.
&Ira Polly Price, Yates, and E Irwin, Acton,

hence at Washington, 6th inst.
Behr North Pacific, Akerson, hence at Alexandria

6th inn
Schrs Nellie Potter, Somers, and Samuel. Castner,

hence at Charleston yesterday.
MARINE MISCELLANY

Schr Reindeer, Baker, from New. York bound to
Philadelphia, struck a sunken wreck off Barnegat
Beach and went ashore about 4 o'clock on Wednesday
morning at Barnegat. The captain and all of the crew
were saved; the vessel win be a total loss. The wreck
on which the Reindeer Struck has been seen by num-
bers of passing vessels and dangerous to vessels pass-
ingin that vicinity.

COSSE'I'S.

BROWN'S
I=l

CORSET
DIANUFACTORY.

CH STREET,
(BELOW FOURTH). PHILADELPHIA. ee2B.2m•

From our latestEdition of 'Yesterday. BUSINESS CARDS.

By the Atlantic Cable.
'AUKS A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, OVESHENT A. OIUBOOII4

THEODORE WRIGHT, FRANK 1.. NSAI•L.
PETER WRIGIIT ds SONS,

- Importers oandfEarthenware
Shipping and Commission Merchants.

No. llb Walnut street. Philadelphia.

FLORENCE, Nov. 7.—ln the recent engagement
at Moute Rotonda the Papal troops were badly
beaten until the arrival of the French troops,
when the tide of battle turned.

PARIS, Nov. 7th.—Serions riots have been In=
cited by the party of actionin different parts of
Italy, and particularly at Milan, where it .was
found necessary to call out the troops to quell
the disturbances. Many of the rioters were
lolledand -wounded.

LONDON, Nov. 7.—lntelligence has been re-
ceived here that theship J. R. Whitney, Captain
Avery, last from Boston for Calcutta, has been
dismasted and otherwise damaged at. thelatter
port.

COTTON AND LINEN RAIL LCIC OF EVERY
width from oneto eixfeet wide, all mi berg Tent and.4wning Duck, Fueermakers' Felting, Sail Twine, &c,

W. EVERMAN StCO., No. 11hJonee`e Alley.
PRIVY ,WELLEL—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE

only place to get price wweld cleansed and disinfected,
at very low prices. A. EYSSON. Manufacturer of Podrette. Goldsmith's Library street.

EXCURSIONS.
UP THE RIN-DAILY EXCITE..

atom to Burlington and Bristol—Touch.ing each way at Riverton, Torreudale,
Andalucia and Haverty, _The splendid Steamboat JOIIN
A. WARNER leaves Philadelphia, Cheatnutatreet wharf,
at 5 o'clock, P. M. Returning, /eaves Bristol at 7 o'clockA. AL

Fire In Now York.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.—The barge Tivoli was

burned at West Tenth street wharf, today.
The loss is $22,090. Fully insured.

Fare 35 eta. each WILY. Ere=lll3ll. -40 etc lels-tf.s
LOST.

Shipment of Specie. •
NEw YORK, Nov. 7.—The steamship Hansa

took out $787,000 for Europo to day.
LOST, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 30, Acinder Diamond Ring; aieo, a email Ruby Ring. A

ot.
rercward of $lOO will be given Ifreturned to No. 1117SpruceA

Who Now YorkStock Plarket.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7, 3 P. M.—The loan market

is easy. Call loans 6@7 per cent.; discounts, 7@9
for choice names. Stocks dull, butflnir; Govern-
ment quiet, exceptl.o-40s, which are in demand;
Exchange dull. Gold 136n.

ENTIRELY RELIABLE —HODGBONII BRONCHIALTable*,for the cure of:mta. colds. heartening,bron.chills and catarrh of the hea and breast. Public, apeak.era, singers and amateurs be greatlybenefltted byiniallitl ia7 N.Tablets.Prepared only ,bY.LANCASTER, aPharmaceutists. N. Corner Arch and Tenthstreeta, hiladelphia. Forsale by Johnson. Holloway*Cowden. andDruggitita generally. 40234

THE EVENING BIILLETIN.--I'IIILADELY? ; a 4 FRIDAY, NOV.EMBER:O,I,BOM,
MILEDOhLU

DANIEL 11. BROWN'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT;

Cettaln Cureter
. •

Scalds, Bums, Cuts, Wounds, &c.
•

•

PIULADELPIIIA, March .6.
FRIMYPRowls It given me great pleasure to say to

you, that yourOintment is such an article tnat there canbe but praises bestowed upon it. when used and itbecomes
known. For you well recollect how dreadfully I warscalded in both lege by steam and hot water, so much sothat the flesh came offat least one-half inch In thickness;
and by the use of your Ointment, and that alone, in a fewweeks Iwan entirely restored. and am now as well as
ever; nota muscle or leader contracted,, and hardly a scar
is left. There is no telling the amount of suffering it
would relieve. if it was freely used in scalds or burns ofany kind. By referringpersona to me, I can give them
ample satisfaction of the truthfulness of its qualities.

Respectfully, yourfriend,
Joust P. Levity.

Oi the firm ofBeano', Neafie& Co., SteamEngine Works.Kensington.
Can show any number of Certificates and References.DANIEL H. BROWN, Proprietor,

1413 Hanover street, 18th Ward, Philada.

1%X.,C. MeClu.t3key,
SOLE AGENT.

109 North Seventh street, Philada,.
For visiting patients, and dressing Scalds, Burna, orWounds, an extra charge will be made. oc4.frn weeny

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,
FOR PURIFYING TIIE
DIA/OM—The reputation this

.ir ....„ excellent medicine enjoys is

14/ ,
l derived from its cures, 'man

,-
- -

y/ 114--,--,' of which are truly marvellous.''' ''''' Inveterate eases of Scrofulous
, ~1.1 discaee. where the. system

PP) ticemed saturated with con-up-
tion, have been purified and• <-, -- ft- cured by it. Scrofulous Mies.

-. + :
- tions and- dimrders, which

.- , . - were aggravated by the
_.....-; ,-*_.Z...-:'. felons contamination until.e.,_ - 1:. „„,„ . ,--,t :IS> they were painfullyafflicting,

.-ezilird ' ,-- --, ir e""' have been radically maid in
such foreat number. in almost every section of the country,:
that the public scarcely need to be informed of its virtues
OT UFO!.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most deatructive enemies
of ourrace. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of the
organism undermines the constitution, and invites the at-
taca of enfeebling or fatal diseases, without excniug. a
suspipion of its presence. Again, It seems to breed Infed-
titn throughout the bodyand then, on seine favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of Its hideous
forms, either on the surface or among the vitals. In thelatter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs
or heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows
its , presence by eruptions on the, skin, or foul ulcer-ations en some part of the body. Hence the occe-
meal nee of a bottle of this SAYSAPA/LILLA is advisable,
even when no active symptoms of disease appear.. Per-
sons afflicted with the following complaluta generally
find immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by the use of
this SARSAPARILLA : ST.:ANTIIONT'B Fine. Rnseeta
ERIBIEELM, Teri LIL SALT RiintlAL SCALD RANG-
WOr-L Seine Eves, Soar. EARS, and other eruptions or
visible (elms of fSCICOEULOIS disease. Also in the moreconcealed fortes Dyses:esis„ Ditorev, linsirr DISEASE,FITS, LPILEI.iI":2s LGIA, and the various ULCEIIOGa
IlflCCifont of the muscular and nervous systems.

SYPHILIS Or VENEILIAL and 31r.nouniai. DISEASES are
cured by it, though a long time is required for subduing
these obstinate maladies by any medicine. But long con-
timied use of this medicine will cure the complaint,
LetWOIMIGEA or WitrlENUTguitin tit.onst„t.viose,andi Fe'
WALEDisEnsi:s, are commonly soon reliever and ulti-
mately cured by its purifying and invigorating effect.
Minute Directions for each Cage are found in our Al-
manac, supplied gratis. IlimemArisis and Gkitrr,when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters in the
blood, yield quickly to it, as also Liven Cos-
rilasTs, TORPIDITY. CONGESTION or iNELAISMATiou
of the Divms., and .l.s.trirntetz, when arising,
as they often do, front the rankling poisons in the blood.This BARSAPAKILLA is a great restorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. Those who are LANGUID and
Listri.Ess, lingroNnityr, Simitra.res, and troubled with

YEVOrti A/TitelleNSIONS or REAns, or any of the affec-
Bons symptomatic of WEAKNESS, will find immediate re-
lief and convincing evidence of its restorative power upon
trial. . _ _

Pr'epared by Dr. J. C. AVER & CO.. Lowell, Mass..Practical and Analytical Chendata.
Sold by all Druggleta .everywherg. Att3o-f,ly
J. M. & CO., Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents.

()PAL DENTALLINA—A 131.1PERIOR ARTICLEFOE
cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcula which in.

feet them. giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelingof fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
rusty be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gnms, while the aroma and dotersiveneeg
will recommend it t 6 every one. Being composed with
the assistance of theDentist,Physiclans and 3ficroscopist,
It is confidentlyoffered as 8. reliable eubititote for the an.certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing, to
prevent its unrestrained employment- Made only by

JAMES L_EdiLNN, Apothecary,
Broad and bpruce streets.!ally, and

D. Steckhouse,
Robert C. Davie,
Gee. C. Bower,.
Chas. Shivers,
S.M. MeCollin,
S 5 C.Bunting,. g.
Chne"IL Eberle '

James N. Marks.
E Bringhunt & Co..
D.yott lc Co.,
11. C. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

Foreale by Druggists gene
Fred. Brown.

& Co.,
C. IL
Isaac 11. x.sy;.
C. IL Needles,
T. J. Husband .

•Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B'. Webb,
James L. BisPhan;
Hughes d, Combe,
henry A. Bower,

MANY HUNDRED LADIES HAVE BEEN CURED
by me: when pronounced incurable by othere. Nen

your dieeaeee, of eighteen years' etanding, cured in a few
truatmentr. Call and be convinced. Office, No. 1211Girard
avenue. Dr. MARY L. BE.YEN, Medical Electri ,
den.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Ij.DGISTEWS NOITICEL—To all Creditore, Legatees and
11 other persons interested :

Notice is hereby pAven that thefollowing•named persons
did. on the dates &axed to their names, tile the accountsof their adminietration to the eetatea of those persona
ceaaed, and Guardians' and Trustees' accounts, whose
names are undermentioned, in the office of the Register
for the Probate of Wills and. Granting Letters of Adminis.
tration, in and for the City and County ofPhiladelphia;
and that thesame will be preeented to the Orphans' Court
of said City'and County for confirmation and allowance,
on the third FRIDAY in November iyext, at 10 o'clockinn the morning, at the County Court-housein maid city.

Sep. 27, Amedie Saucan, Adm'r of FRANCOIS P. R. P.
JOURDAN, dec'd.

" Co. 11. C. ,Alexander, Adm'r of SAMUEL M. DAY.dec'd.
Oct. 2, W. W. Moyer, Adm'r c. t. a. of CLARA A. DER-RELL,. dec'd.

" Thomas Livingston and George Gordon. Execu•
tors of HENRY GORDON, dec'd." 2, Frederick Hardman, Exec'r of FREDERICKSCHNAT7... dec'd.

3, Alfred Filler, Adrnt of JAMES A. BURK, dec'd.
" 3, Leonard Hayes, Adult of JESSE HAYES,dec'd,

3, Thomas S. and Joseph Wood, (Acting as Agents,
Ac..) of the heirs of JOSE'd-'ll THOMAS
WOOD. dec'd.

" 4, Howard S. Campbell, Exec'r of JANE W. BEN-
NETT.deed.

" 4, Charles It. McCrea. Exec'r of THOMAS McCREE
or ISlnCßEA,elec'd.

" 5, William Amer, Exect of ISRAEL ROBINSON,
dec'd.

" 7, John Garrett, Exec'r of SAMUEL GARRETT,
dec'd.-

7, Sophia Bender, Adm'x of JOSEPH F. RUNNER,
deed.

" 9, Robert Patterson, Adm'r of JANED. L. KANE,
dec'd.

" 9, Ann L. Emery, Executrix of JOSEPH W. -EM-ERY,d.
" 9, A. 51. Jonees and A. S. Morris, Executors of BEN-

JAMIN JONES, dec'd.p, George IhMtihun and George W.Westacott,Adrn'rsofCHARLES MURRY, dec'd.
" 10, Louisa Schramm,Adm'x of CHAS. SCHROMM.deed.
" 11, Mary ABRAHAMAand Wm. T. Wright, Executors

of ABRAISI, dec'd.
" 11, Ashton A.l3ranin and Thomas J. Roberts, Ex-

ecutors of NATHANIEL BRANIN, deceased.
" 11, John Towel, Ekillst of - WILLIAM TOWELL.dec'd.
" 12, 'William S4.2are, 'EserZy of WILLIAM LENOIR,dec'd.
" 14, John Young andPhilip Simon,Adin'rs of HENRY

YOUNG, deed.-
" 15, Eliot, Lillagors, Adm'r of CATHARINENELSON,

deed.
" 15, Matthew Robinson, Exec'r of SAMUEL MUS.
• nEhMAN.. dec'd.

15, Matthew Robinson and Samuel Woodman,
Administrator of JAMES R. ROBINSON._,
deed.

" 16, Henry Handy. Adm'r of T. J. GOODWIN, dec'd.
" 16, Atwood Smith, Adm'r of CHARLES R. LAW-RENCE, dec'd.

16, Mary A.Stellwagen,Adm'sof HENRYS. STELE--11 MIEN, dec'd.
" 18, J811)01 Laird, Administrator of ALEXANDERBROWN, deed. •
" 14, Edward Clementand George W. Burton, Exactaof WILLIAM 11. CLEMENT, deo'd.
" 19, Amanda Galloway, Exec's of JOHN GALLO-

WAY, dec'd. •
" 19, Thomas J.llegear,Trusteeof PERRYdeed.
" 21. Hariey Roieland, Exec'r of JOHN C. EMIOTT,
" 22, Mary M.Green,Exec's of MARGARET GUENAT,

dec'd.
22, Margaret Huosey, Admin'x. of PETER H. SCULL,

deed.
" 23, Marth Copeland,.Adm'x of WM COPELAND,

dec'd.
" 23, William Read, Executor of GEORGE READ,dec'd.

23, Mary Williams, Adm'x of RICHARD WIL-LIAMS, dec'd.
" 24, Geerge T. Lewis and George L. Keller, Adrues of• ergo SMITH, dc'd.
" 24, Sainte-1 B. and Bella Grice, Admr's of JOSEPH

GRICE, dec'd.
" 24, Samuel R. Warrington, Exec'r of JEREMIAHGRUFF, dee'd.

24, wry Lakerneyer, Adin'x. of FREDERICKLAKEMEY ER, dec'd.
" 24, Alexander Moore, Adm'r. of MARTHA MOORE,

dec'd.
" 24, Robert McCreedy and Robert Hume, Eeecutgre

of 110MAii WOREEI.4Y, dec'd.
24, Horace G: Lippincott, Adm'r. of Dr.JAMESS.E,DE BENNVILLE, dec'd,

" 24, Wm. Pure," Exeoutot: and-,Trustee of JACOB
DUNTON, dee,d.;;. • :„

" 24, 'I% J. Colley and J.Hamley Ada, Admts. of.GEORGE, A. COFFEY, dec'd.
" 24, Thomas Fawn, Administrator of CATAARINEwEAVER, deed.
" 24, •WiLliam.ll.Milei;Adminiatratorof

4014'41. • --e , • ~•

" '24, Samuel. Price, et‘' al, Executors of , FERRIS
PRICE, dec'd.

0e26 f 41 FREDERICK DI, ADAMS, Register.

ti • t`Aituctiiviar , _

PnbUo/TED/dAD SONS,AI 1 Y .„. :. • , .
-alas ...,',,,,!;„r_a„'•' 2,' • - ~,:'' ~,..,•~,, I - t.L`-: -, 1 1, .-:.1 ;_. ." '`ia499,011/5, lit :-- • sccitlV :1 "•A • :-

yDAY atEllAllHthik • WerlfriglillDon to vi, fah wepui on

:et'toeach sale,. one thonaan ca of P urutoull doemipttona - all• thop to ••be sold on
OWPOLLOWMO TUAIDAYiIIt4-* 4 210Natli te•atiPlrivate Sale. _,• • •

_

_
H'Our Salsa are also; adesetbed ft. the 'rfolkilehag
wapapex": Norrit ArgautrOON. Parma. /400114. LalaA/5

ONKOILE, INQ111:601.' Algi EvEturgt BriAintr,RimON11 TELZWIAPH. 137JIIILLN MEMOCHLT. dPCI.Pr Furniture Eie at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY MORrallo.
STOCKS, LOANS. die;

ExecutoW Sale., r '' ' •

. ON TUESDAY, NOV, 12. - r rAt 12 o'clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaLichange—,90 shares Pacificand Atlantic Telegraph Co.6 shares Camdenand Atlantic R. R. preferred.' '10 15100 Scrip do. do. do. do.60 shares Grenada Mineral Land Co.600 shares *Grenada
Geld Mining Co.1700 shares Farel Oil Co., Vonango count/.333 shares Cherry Run and Allegheny Oil Co.For other accounts--125 shares Fourth National Bank.31 shares Central National Bank,

$lO,OOO Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. due 1884. aisper cent., Februaryand August.
$OO Scrip Mercantile Library Co.

63 Dilates th'yomiug Canal Co:
10 shares First National Bank.
15 shares Pennsylvania Company for Insurance onLives and Granting Annuities.100 shares Schoemaker Piano Forte ManufacturingCompany

1 share Arch.Street Theatre._ •
----,-

REAL ESTATE SALE. NOV. 12.HANDSOME MODERN THREF,STORI BRICK RE,SIDENCE, No. 1200 Vine street ; has all the modern con.venienees. Immediate poreesSion.
To Close an Estate—VALUABLE COUNTRY SITE.2230 ACRES, Indian Queen land and Norristown railroad.Fulls of Schuylkill 21st Ward. ' • • •
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT.' Arch street, east ofTwentieth-4n feet front, 126feet _deep,
THREE.STORY BRICK.RESIDENCE, Na 1614 NorthSeventh street, above Oxford. r; , •OLT ESTABLLBMED 131.18LN?KB STANT—THREEZTORYBRICK TAVERN and DWELLING', No. 810 SannOrnet.THEERBTORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 12146 Catha.rine street, with 2 Three-story Brick Dwellings in therear on Kates et- .
HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY iIRIOICRESMENOR, No. 1000 Spruce atreet—W feet front, 140feet deep.
Sale by Orderof dleire—Estate of Matthew Thomimon,dec'd.—VA.LUABLI4 LOT, S. W. corner of TwelfthandCatharine PtP.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. TiO NorthJuniperetreet, between Race and Vine.HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK andBROWN STONE RESIDENCE. No. 1413North SL:teenthstreet, between Haider and Jefferson.Executore , Peremptory Sale—Estate of Thomas G.Connor, deed.-2 TWO STORY FRAME DWELLINGSand Large Lot, Nom. 523 end 528 North Front etreet, South,of Green, with 2 Frame Dwellings in the rear on Oceanstreet
Peremptory Sale-2 BRICK and FRAME DWELL-INGS, Noe. 1513, 1515 and 15C Race etreet, weet of Fitteenth ;-60 feet front; 1W feet deep. Sale absolute.

I Assignees` Peremptory Sale-3 MORTGAGES, $10,003,
$11,900, and $5 Wu.

GERMAN FLOWER ROOTS.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

At II o'clock, at tho auction room, one case GermanFlower Roots.
Sale at the Summit House, Darby Road.FRAME BUILDINGS. GLASS SASH, TWO LARGE

TANKS, ite.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Nov, 12, at 3 o'clock,at the SummitDouse, on theDarby
road, the entire Fvnme Building.; containing about 75,00)
feet of Lumber, a largo quantity of Uhus Sadli, two vary
large Tauke, Brieki , die,

?nay be even any finie previous to sale. •

Sale No. 1505 Green street.HANDSOME WALNUT 'FURNITURE. ELEGANT
STEINWAY GRAND PIANO, HANDSOME BItGS
SILS CARPETIi

ON 'FRIDAY MORNING.
Nov. 15. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1505 Green street, by Wit.logue. handsome Walnut Parlor and Dining-room Furni-

ture, Oak Chamber Furniture, very elegant Steinway
Grand Action Piano Forte, 7 octave: handsome VelvetCarpets, two Refrigerators, Kitchen Utensils, die.May be seen early on the morning of eale.

JOHN B.- MYERS & CO.,
• AUCTIONEERS.Nor. 1132 and 114 MARKET Arcot. corner of BANK.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE GOODSCAND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY&c.

ON MONDAY MORNINGNov. 11, at 10 o'clock,willbe eold, by catalogue, onFOUR
MONTHS' CREDIT, about 000 lots of French, India, Ger-
man and British Dry Goode, embracing_a fill aesortruent
of Fancy and Staplearticles, in Silks, 'Worsteds, Woolens,
Linens and C ttone.

N. B.—Goode arranged for examination and catalogues
read ,' early on morning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH, SAXONY,

BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS, &c.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale on MONDAY, Nov. 11,

will be found in part thefollowing, viz—
DRESS GOODS. •

Fleece Paris Silk and Wool Poplins and 3ferinoes, o
well known makes.

do do Lathes. Saxony and Black and White Plaids.
do Mohair,. Alpacas, Coburgs, Reps.
do Epinglince, Biarritz and Empress Cloth.
do PoplinAlpaca, Melanges, Fancy Dress Stuffs,

SHAWLS, dm.
Earle Brocho Cachemere LOW§ Shawls and Blk Thibet

Long and Square and Stella bhawle, of well known im
portatione.

SILKS AND VELVETS.
"'fecesLyons Black Gros du.Rhin. Taffetas., Grba Grains.

do Colored Poult de Bole, Cadrilles, EaneY Drees
Silks.

do "Lyons Black and.Colored Silk Velvets.
—ALSO—

White Goods, Embroideries, Mids., Balmoral and
Hoop skirts. Shirt Fronts. Dress and Cloak Trimmings,
Braids, Buttons, Fancy Goods, Nets, &e.

`•

All7OXlO* -
--------

ONIMPAZ HALL AU 0 lON /*lt% jittERigor-

Ntwor liftand 1211Tia ltMANUS' ftIE§AIR r utt tif agiltits*W D, ALbltyr AND
_ ' _. ON WEDZiESDAY OR GI. ,Nov.NIS, at 10 eitlock, will be.aidd2„,wl, °mi lls - ljw,

*
1the Concert HallAUttion Rooms law u "'" Ft: '''i6 'large aaeortmetat of Inverter Furtiltdrei &AS -' • :.:wood and WalnutRtegesea, Buffets UMrOtlilialpFurniture, en mite 'to Nash, , Torn's /etCloth; 11 ideboarda, Extension Dittltig TabChaim. Marble Top Centre Tables, Oak .*; d _mawChamber laulteo. dm. &e. Open for oaaullthutear4ll,Monday and Tuesday; 11th and lath inatantyay mad.evenit it. , W. H. 'THOM& CU.,.. • ~eMB tt§ ‘ , Awl 0400110

Palm*Form,Auctioneer_VfoOLEf..LAND di CO, SUCCESSOR/3.T0
, PHILIP FORD & CO Auctioneers,No. God MARKETSALE OF 1800'CABER' BOOTS, SHOES, BRllirrAflfar-BALMORALE3,, dm.ON MONDAY. MORNING. ; • :November cominencing At to o'clock, we brcatalogue, for casb, 1200 eases Men's, Boyle andifourneBootsifthoes, Brogans, Balmorals, ,

Ai. % Women's, Misses, and Chlldren's wear, from claspand Eastern manufacturers, embracing a fresh amide*.ruble assortment of goods.
"DE BARRITT dr 00.4‘110TIONEERs." CASK A VION HOUSE,

N0.280 MARKET street, corner of BARRet.Cashadvanced on corudannients without. extra chin**, '

AIY B. stow.
BL°TT'B ABitgeiffilar iegititi.cw amwairr

xIERIPIPEItS , tAiM)Ai

For Boston---Steamship. Lute Threats
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FINEp4X4FROM PINE STREET, PHILADXLP.W.& AND 1024(11WHARF,BOSTON. .• • '1• ' !

•14;it,i. • ' This line icomposedethekliteiPSteamships, ,R0MA114.1,488 tone, Captain O. Bakere: • ' •
SAX O,N 1,2N) tons, Captain S. H. MatthleWl:ll (;NOUrVIAN, 1,208 tone, Captain' L. Crowell. 'The ROMANfrem Phila. cm Tuesday, Nov.11:atThe SAXON from Boston on Saturday eveniag..lgov.A.Them Steamships sail punctually, and Freightreceived every,day, a Steamer being nin'Arg on theFreight for points beyond Boston sent with deepatterFor Freight or Passage (superior aecommodatlossO,apply to HENRYWINBOR .1t CO.,ntyBl 838 South Delaware avetwa ' •

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND,ZiOIt: •,'A * FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE).
THROUGH FREIGH't AIRLINE TO,TEDS r.SOUTH AND WEST.

EVERY WEDNESDAY,At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET street.THROUGH RATES and THROUGH'RECEIPTS tO a 1points in North and South Carolina via SeaboardLine Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and toLynch— • 'burg, Va., Tennessee and the West, via Virginia =AVTennessee Air•Line and Richmond and DanvilleFreight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and takenat LOWRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.The regularity, safety and cheapness of/tici medium
Iftes,mend it to the public All the most desirable, fog •carrying every description of freight

_No charge for commission , drayage, or any Oxfamatransfer.
Steamships limn° at lowest rates.Freight received DAILY. ,

LARGE PEREMPTTRAVELINGF BOOTS, SHOES
BROGANS, BAGS, dt.c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 12 at 10 o'clock,willjbe gold, by catalogue, onFOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT, about 2000 packages Boots, Bboee,
Brogans,&c., of city and Eastern manufacture,

Openfor examination with catalogues early on morning
of sale.
LARGE POSI2I VE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goode, by catalogue. onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Nov. 11, at 10 o'clock. embracing about 130 u packages and

lots of staple and fancy articles. .
N.B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-nation early on the morning of sale.

THOMAS BIRCH di SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COPES ISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110CHESTNUT street,
_ Rear Entrance 1107Saneom street,

HOUSEHOLD FERNITTRE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION —RECEIVED' ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Bales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to on the most

rerusonuble terms.
Sale at Ne. 1114 Green street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD
PIANO FORTE, PIER GLASS, BRUSSELS. IN.
GRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS, CHINA,
GLASSWARE. &e.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1114 Green street, will be sold,

by catalogne, the Furniture of a family declining
housekeeping, _comprising IlaifUloth Parlor Furniture,
Rosewood Pinto, Pier Glass, two Bath of Chamber Furni-
ture, with Wardrobes,: I Sitting and Dining-
room andKitchen Furniture.

The Furniture was made bY W. & J. Allen, and is in
good order. . '

catalogues ready onTuesday.
F 1 The haunt' is to rent.

BY J. M. GUMMY & SONS,
AUCTIONEERS,

Hold Itellinx Sales of
No, WSVALNUT etreet

REAL ESTAM STOOKSt AND SECURITIESAT TEDPIIIj.ADEI~YFIIA ~ EXCF3ANGE.

WM. P. CLYDE C0.,,19 North and SouthW. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.T. P. CROWELL ex CO., Agents at Norfolk. 0c.,144f
PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL• f, 1711;N„ STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULA.R,LINES, .

FROM PIER 18 sop-Tu WHARVES.The JUNIATA will sail lOR NEW ORLEANS, VIA.HAVANA, Saturday. No',emb-r 16. at 8 o'clock EL, M.The STAR OF THE UNION will mil FROM. NEWORLEANS, VIA HAVANA. Saturday, November 16.The TONAWANDAwill sail FOR SAVANNAH, Satur-day, November 5,at 8 o'clock A. M.he WYOMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH, Satur-day. November :4
The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON,N: C.1,on Thursday, November 14, at 5 o'clock P. H.
Through Bills of Lading signed, and Passage :Tickets..sold to all points South and West.

WILLIAM L JAMES.," GeneralAgent.
CHARLES C. DILREs, Freight Agent.

nob ,No. 314 South Delaware avenue.:
• DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,

Via Chesapeake and Delaware•Can_al.
Philadelphia and Baltimore Union sham:boat Company, daily at 2 o'clock P. M.The Steamersof this line Are now plying regularly be.tween this port and Baltimore, leaving the second.wharfbelow Arch street daily at 3 o'clock P. M. (Sundaysexcepted.)

Carrying all description of Freight as lowan anyWine
Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly'.and forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free ofcomndeelon.
Particular attention paid to the transportation of aldekeription of Merehandlee.Nonms, Carriages. die., &e.
For further information. apply to

JOHND. RUOFF. Agent,No.lB North Delaware avenue.

Or Handbills of each propertyIssued separately.
riff One thousand copies published and circulated, con-

taining full descriptions of property to be sold, as also a
partial list ofproperty contained in ourReal Estate Re-
gipter 4.ird offered at private sale,

Sales advertised DAILY In all the daily newp-papers.

. .HAVANA STEAMERS. •
SEMI-MONTHLY LINE. .

The Steamshipa
lIENDRICE HUDSON. . .Capt. Howes
STARS AND STRIPES.— . .

... . Capt.Holnatil•
These steamers will leave *this port.orHavana eves}other Tuesday at 8 A. M.
The steamship STARS-AND STRlPES,Holmesongsterswill sail for Havana on Tuesday morning, .November. 18.at 8 o'clock.
Passage to Havana, $5O, currency..
Nofreight received after Saturday:
For freight or passage apply toTiRMAS WATTSON di SONS.140 North Delaware avenue,.

NEWEXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA..Georgetown and Washington. D. 0.. viaChesapeake and Delaware ("anal, with oan..nections at Alexandria from the mort direct route forLynchburg,.Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and thebouthwest.
Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf. iibming

Market street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily.

WNI. CLIME 4 CO..
14 North and South Ilitatvea,

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
ELDRIDGE dc CO., Agents at Alexandria, VI.

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWAREANIIIRARITAN CANAL. •
Express Steamboat Company Steam, Pro.peliors leave Dailfrom first wharf below Market streetThrough in twenty-four hours. Goods forwarded to 471points,FreighNtosr eceE ivss d antdhWlowereeatecommission.'

WM. P. CLYDE dr CO., Agent*.
',JAMES HAND, A_ 14 South Whexyalt:gent,_

104 Wall street, New York. ' SPll4t
FOR NEW YORK SWIFTSURN'

Transportation Comp_any—Despatch andSwifteure Lines via Delavrare and Rare.
tan Canal, onand after the 15th of March, leaving daily'at
18 M. and 5 P. M., connecting with all Northern andEmit,.
ern Lincs. Forfreight, which will be taken onaccomneowdating tern's, apply to 'WSL M. BAIRD&

nthl3-ly -- N0.182 South Delaware avenue.
DELAWARE AND CHESAPRAKK
Steam Tow-Boat Company.—Bagen
towed between Phllaaelphia, Ball,,

Havre.de-Orace, Delaware Clty and intermediatepoint".
WM. P. CLYDE &CO Agents.. Capt. JOHN LAUGIS.LIN, Supt Office, 14 S. Wharves, PUB,

ge, FOR LONDON.—ThaviAlng bulk of her eamo en-gnged. For freight, apply to WORKMAN dc CO.; )2111.
Walnut street. ocatft

NOTICE.—THE BR. BARK, JACOB HATFIELD.from Glasgow, 13cothind, is now discharging, under
general order at. Callowhill street wharf., tionsigneoe
will please attend to the reception of their geed& 13,HATFIELD, Captain and Owner. no6.tf

BALE ON MONDAY, NOV. 18.
Will include—

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF ;ALEX
chartable per Swedish bark ALEXANDER, fro,*

Genoa, Alinfelt,master, will pleasesend their perudta aa
board at Mead alley wharf, or to the counting-room of theundersigned. Thegeneral order will bo issued on thetith;
inst., whenall goods not permitted will be lent to public
stores. WORMIANdt CO., LW Wahmt stre.et, nog,

ELEGANT FOUR-STORY BROWNSTONE RESI•
DENCE, built in the beet manner. expressly for the occu•
pancy of the present owner, and finished throughout in
superior style, with extra conveniences, No. 11531Locust
street

Alien STREET—Elegant Three-story Brick Resi-
dence. 24 feet 6 inches front, with double back buildings,
extra conveniences, and lot, 140 feet deep. No. 1123 Arch

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No. SU Pined.
Lot IS by 100 feet through to a2O feet wide street.
MODERN THitEE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.1636 Vine street. Also, two Three story Brick Dwellings

in the rear, fronting on Pearl street.
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, with side yard;

three story double back buildings and oscclooOnstmi-enee, 603 Frankb n street.
VALI ABLE PROPERTY, S. W. corner of Spring

Garden and Thirteenth streets—Four.story Brick Resi-dence, with offices, and' lot, 20 by 100 feat. 03r Throe
fronts: - _

SEVEN MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LJNOS, with every convenience. Noe. 2411, 2413,2415, 2417,2419, 2421 and 2423 North Sixth 'street, above York.

DAVIS. HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with BL Thomas&Sons),

Store No. 421 WALNUT street,
FURNITURE SALESat the Store EVERY TUESDAY,

attenti
SALES'AT RESIDENCES will: receive particularon.

Sale No. 421 Walnut Street.HANDSOME FURNITURE, PIER MIRROR. BOOK-
CASE,_ RAGATELLE TABLE, FINE TAPESTRY
CARPETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, a largo assortment

of superior Furniture, French Plato Mirror, secretary
Bookcase, superior, Sideboard, Bagatelle Table, tine
Tapestry Brussels and other Carpets, fine Feather Bed'
'and Matrepses. Housekeeping. Articles, invoice Window
Shades, Cottage Suit, tine Oil Cloths. &c., drc.

PEW—Also, at 12o'clock noon, Pew No. SO Third Pres•
by terian Church.

TmiE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISIIMENT, S. B.
corner of si.XTuarid RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally.—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds. Goldand Silver Plate, and on all artl.
else ofvalue; for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold limitingCase, Double Bottom andQpers Face

English, American- and 5W1.41/ Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLepino.Watehein
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Flue SilverMust.
lug Case and Open Face English, American and Bwies
Patent Lever and Levine Watches; Double Case English
Quartler and ether Watches; Ladles' Fancy' Wetehoo;
Diamond Breast Ins; Finger Rings_; EN' Binds; Studs,
Arc.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets ;ScarfPins;
Breastpins, Finger Rings; Pencil Camas, and Jewelry
generally.FOß SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
imitable for aieweler, cost dIZO.

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut
streets. • . .

MOTIOE.—ALL • PERSONS ARE IiEREBY CAIN
tionedbagainat harboring or trustingany of the ere*.

of • the avledlah bark ALEXANDER, no no debt of
their contracting will be paid by the captain or WORK-
MAN & VO.. Conligneea • not
,104TOTICE.—THE SHIP 1301111AY, JORDAN,MASTM

from Liverpool, is now discharging, under general
order, at Bhipuen street wharf. Consigneoe willoopyattend to the reception of their gooda. PETERWHIG
dr SONS, iii Walnut street. __

BIIIP LYDIA SKOLFIELD, SICOU
IA field, master, from Liverpool, la now Mach
under general order, at Smith%wharf, above Race ~'•

Consignees will _pleme attend to the reception °LAW!goods. PETER WRIGHT& 80N8, 115 Walnut greet,

JAMES A. FREEMAN. ADDT/ONE_FALNo, 422 wALNUT street.
SALE OP FORFEITZDSTOOtr.;,ON TUMMY,

The 12thday pf November at 12 o'clockrBoon, N
sold at public sale, at the,OM° of the Drake l'etroleuM
Company. Sri. 142South Sbtth'etreet, Philadelpitia, 2B,l7o
chirea of the Stock of said' Company, linloB6 the eee,..„ ..eee•
ment of five cents_per eharttupon the earner, Apo SOL.'
teat, sooner paid.
. By order of • W. D. COMEDIES.

Secretary mad Treasurer.

‘TOTICE.—THE BARK FRANCIS B. FAY. DURHAM,' '
/I master, from Liverpool, is now discharging, under
general order. at Reed- street wharf. Consignee's-wilt
bake attend to the reception of their goods. PETER

WRIGHT & SONS. 115 Walnut street, 0(04

TAS. SIIINDLER, successor to JOHN BRINDLED.at
e/ SONS Sail Alakent, No. SO) North pelawarcavenuih,Ylillsdelptia.All wets done in the best mannerand, on the lowest and
most favorable terms, and warranted pa giveperfectinsthrfaParticular attention given to repairing.

DBUO,

T, AMBRIDGE a Do.._AtigTioNEERB.
• 140.Rs mazarr Wed. above Flab.

TORN C. BAKER di CO. QFFER TO THE TRADR4O.L.Oil—Newmase. Justreceived.
Alcohol.-25 per cent., in barrels.Ipecac.-Powdered, in 25 pound boxes.

poundbottles, U.B.A.
Agents for Hoffts Malt Extract
Agents for the manufacturer.of superior sulichs.ol

Rochelle Baits 'and Beidlits Mixture.
JOHNC.BAKER &

kis ne Afarket street, Philadelp

DRUGGISTS* SUNDRIES.—GIVIDUATES —MQ
PillTiles, Combs, Bnishos, Mirrors, TweeserialMli

Boxes, Born Scoops, SurgicalInstruments, TrnMos, Mud
and Soft 'tubber Goods, Vial Gases. Glass' and *air i
Syringes, &cc, all at "Ora Elands',prices.

SNOWDEN di BROTHER,,"
allitUrn 23 South WOO,street l, '

latElitiUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROM,6-ITIIIIII , ,
A., New Crap—awsst, pure. and of danglingwhiteness, ,
directly from tbo growein.

Bold at standard weight. and guaranteed 'in finellneal ' ' '
and purity. , itDßAPLlAAnottutoary„ '

--
znyletf-- 1410Driesninut strostreet.

••

-----

I)ODINSON'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROAT* ' '
It,Bothieluun Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Re0t,1,!,!.
sparkling Galatinjaylor'Sliomumele Cocoa, Co
6,mthi, &c., anpvtled toRetail Dru to at loWeatitt MN ,','.: .._ ~

ItOIiEET 81,10EMAKER dc CO:, °Wale Prulllllabla f.
northeast cornerFourthand,Rue streets , ..,
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